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THE 11 EUAGGE LI0N11 ACCQRDI !IJG TO ST. PAUL 

Introduction 

Of the numerous studies that ha.ve been made of various 

concepts in New Testament theology, pe rhaps t he majority 

deal t1itl). such as are current in Paul's E!)istles. Without 

a doubt, Paul's writings are rich in words that carry with 

t hem and in t hem 11 the depth of the riches both of the wisdom 

ar1d knowledge of God. n Yet hie aim in the use of these words 

is one: he wishes to make known to all nations 11 the light of 

the glorious gospel of Obrist." All bis life, after the con

version, is dedicated to this one calling. To explain this 

Gospel, to make it known to men in its various aspects, the 

Apostle employs every tool of the beautiful Greek language at 

his command. And to this concept he ~akes every other con

cept subsidiary and supplementary. 

The supremacy of the EJ-<j//~ 10"' has not lost an iota 

of its importance to man, although centuries separate us 

from Paul. Despite atte~pts through the ages to destroy the 
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futlt ()\loll or to ch.e.nge it, it is still the power of God 

unto salva tion that it always was. Controversies that have 

been waged over it have largely been the result of misunder-
> "\ 

stv.11dings of the F".t.j/c/liov. Tll.erefore a. study of t his basic 

concept of Christianity and of t i1e tlleology of Paul is pur

poseful. It is t h e c1.i m of this thesis to nresent tl1e correct 

understanding of the term and to develop its i mplications. 

To Paul, more t han to 2.ny othel', wa s given the ability 

-. to appreciate more fu l ly and to expla~n more exhaustively 

tl.e mys·teries of God which had been revec.led to him. One 

.. , .. ... 

.) , 
indica tion of t ~is is Paul's frequ~nt use of the term eYj'l'fA,,v 
and hi r-, even more fre quent references to it. A student of 

Paul soon rea.11 zes that t he Apostle 11a s been too big for his 

i nterpreters. Unfortun~.tely, however, his grea t comprehenaive 

Gospel - "tl1e multicolored (1ToA~rra(K.,). o.s) wisdom of God, 11 as 

he himself called it - has been lost by m~.ny in .a !llass of 

part ial and one-sided reconstructions. Huch has been read 

into Paul that is not there; and much of the deptll and rich

ness tlH·l.t is there has been ignored. To obtain an insight 

into the true me9,,ning and the rich implications O·f St. Paul' e 
, ., 

fv°'j/ f A1c1_ v' ~as my e..mbi tion. I lay no cla.im to having ex-

hausted the subject, though I did attempt to cla~ify the ma

jor implications. 

Some of the question~ that will be touched upon, and 

which in my opinion are very relevant to the proper under

standing of Paul's concept, are these: What is the meaning 
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.) ,. \ 
of the word. ! v.1.// f /II o t/ i tse-lf? How does it differ from 

d, 'J ~-/. i or S-, r .t.'$"K.t'~,tl How does Paul conceive of t he re-
;, /\ ,. ~ / 

l a tion be tv.reeH t cJ ,1.. / ( 1 ,..,o ./ and t~ dS 1 Is f 111/' A10 van ab- ,, 

sc.~lute te :rm1 If so, how can t he Apostle s pe a.k of an_ £ J 1/ f A1ov 

EtE(?ov? Furthermore, wha ·t \'las ti1.e r ela tion of Paul's pre-
., ,. 

s enta tion of t he tiay of s a lva tion, of his_ l t/ ,Y/ rAnn', to the 

te achi ng of the Twelve and to ttie message of t he Savior? 

Ba.sic to Paul's conception of the Gospel is the rela.tion of . ,. 
himself to the f v11fA1111'. I am treating the scope of the 

rtaspel accordi ng to Paul not in detail, so as to set forth 

his \?hole system of doctri.ne, but in 1 ts essence so t h c.t the 
.) / j 

fundaJuen t als of Paul's . fv1/f/11oi/ may become evident. 

The materials dealing directly with the subject under 

s t udy a re limited. Although there is no dearth of studies on 
> , 

rel£.ted mat t ers, a discussion of f<Jat//fA1oil' itself is absent 

i n ma ny virtua l analyses of Paul's thought. I must, however, 

ac knowledge my indebtedness to Gerhard Kittel's Theologischee 

Vloerterbuc11 ~ neuen Testament for the clearest and most ex

hau sti ve s tudy of t he meaning and i mplica tions of ,;1/f)u,i/ 
as Paul conceived of it. For the distinctive gospel which 

Paul preached we na turally deoend on his own letters and on 

the book of Acts, and therefore frequent reference will be 

made to these writings. 



CHAPTER I. 

THE !iE1'\NI NG OF " EUAGGELIOM" 

1. Etymology 

4. 

In classical litera ture from t he time of Homer to the 
.> /I 

'i'7l'i tij'igs of Plutarch the word f uJ/' /Ir o,,, originally denoted 

t he reua.rd for a good message or for good tidings. Similarly 

r ) J,Yt><or,.<:A/idenoted the fees paid for instruction. 1 Accord-

) t/ " I i ng to the S8me clas sical usage fu~rl'; f~10Y was understood to 

mea..11 the sa1,crifice for e. g"Ood message. As such it is found 

in t he writings of Isocrates and Sophocles. Later, however, 
.) /{ 

t he i dea of reward was lost and. tv~f~r~v stood for the good 
_, "1 

ne ~1s itself. According to Deissmann, f<.J1/[-t110Y was in use 

i n pre-Christian times in the profane sense of good nev,s; 1 t 

l a t e r became· a 11 primi ti ve Christian cult-word of the first 

order." I n support of his point Deissmann qu'?tes from a frag

me nt of a papyrus which he claims was 'l'lritten by a lligb of

ficial i n Egypt near t l'l.e middle of the third century A. D. 

Forasmuch as I have become aware of the tidings of 
joy concerning t he . proclaimit.g as Emperor of Oaius 
Julius Verus Haximus Augustus, tlie son of our Lord, 
most dea r to the gods, ••• 

The ~ riter of this fragment, upon hearing the "tidings of 
,, I / 

joyff (fu~j'f~rou) that G. Julius _Verus Maximus had been pro-

claimed Oaes~, called for a procession to be arranged for 
2 the gods. Plutarcl1, Lucian, and Appia n use it in this way. 

1. The significance of this will be treated below. 
2. Adolph Deisamann, L1 gllt from .l!!!!_ .Ancient !.!:!!!, p. 366 f. 
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Ordina.:r:ily t rte word is use d. in the plural, and only ra.rely 

is the singular found among classical writings. The gap 

bettJeen t11e t wo ideas, nal(1ely , tl'1at of the reward for good 

news and t h &;t of t he good net.ts itself, can be bri~ged. Ohry

sos tom establishes a forced connection between the t wo mean-
, ) /\ .,,. , > ..Ct"-

ings i n Hom. 19 i n Act.: 11 ,o ~tJ 1/fMui/ ratJ '" ?tS"rt 'Ti<df rSD, 

,I ) ~I "\ \' I\ 
t 0-,.1.., ,<// v",t. • 11 \'Jherea.s TO c1, Y-~c-,r.t: 11«1 "" in e arlier litera ture 

denoted nrimari ly that which ua.s taught, t he doctrine, and 

only later (afte r Plutarch) t11e fee for teaching ( in t he plu-
~ ,, 

r a l), !utt-j/ ~ A,o v developed conversely; at first it denoted 

t he reward for a. message, itnd then, subsequently, the good 

mes sage itself. 

:, " 
The LXX uses t he t er m. f c,1/F A<uvin t he sense of "the 

good tidings" only in I I Sa.i11. 18: 20,22,25; and II Kings 7: 9. 

In the se passages the Hebrew word for "the good tidings" is 

-rr:-i W :::Z. • In II Sam. 4: 10, however, t he s ame VIord, --;,-, lJJ :J. 
T · : T : 

is likewise tr2.nslc.ted by /~ tt..j/ fA< av; but al thougl1 tI1e Hebrew 

a11d Greek words a.re ident1ca.1 with those of tlle previously 

lis ted nassa.ges, the meani ng is "reward for a g~od messagen 
~ , 

inste ad of 11 the good message". Where the LXX 'fv*"/!1Aro"" 

me ant good news, the reference is to t h e gl a d tidi ng-a of the 

kingdom of God soon to be ·set up . 

After the deatll and resurrection of Christ the term 
) 'l 

f ()7//f (lt<Jr' compr_ised the preaching of ( concerning) Jesus the 

Savior, the One who bad suffered de&t.h on the cross to pro-· 

cure salvation for men in the kingdom of God; it was the 
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message of Him who was raised again and "restored to life 

and exalted to the right hand of God in heaven, thence to 
3 

return in majesty to consummate t he kingdom of God." Briefly, 

it was the gl a,d tidings of S&.lvation throug11 Christ, t11e pro

clamation of tl1e gr~.oe of God as foanifested and pledged in 

Christ. The constant use of the word in the New Testament 

and by ecclesiastical · m-1 ters in the sense of good tidings is 
::, ,, 

not i uconsistent vri th t he formation of the word from f t,,~/)()s 

me ani ng 11 publishing good news"; nor was it opposed to the 

usue lo quendi. In the Net"J Testament the word aluays means 

good newR, and a.lways VJi th special si.gnificance. Just as 
.) / ., )' 
fff#1A1.i is t h~ proruise of s a lva tion, so Iv~~ n, is the 

neus of t i1e f u lfilmen t of this promise; it is the news of 
. 4 .J '1 

s a lvo.tion i t self. Significantly~ (t/1/u,,ovin the New Testa-

ment neve r h P.s t h e me aning of a book or a collection of 

"7ri tings. 

:, / 

The word t"f /'A, o,,.. occurs four times in Matthew (4: 23; 

9:35; 24:14; 26:13), eight times in Hark (1:1,14; 1:15; 8:35; 

10:29; 13:10; 14:9; 16:15), twice in Acts (15:7 and 20:24), 

and once each in the writings of Peter and John ( I Pet. 4: 17 

and Rev. 14:6). Apart from these instances t he word is con

fined entirely to the Pauline letters. Paul uses it sixty 
:, , 

times. Although fv~fA,,u· does not occur very frequently in 

3. Thayer, Joseph Henry, A Greek-English Lerlcon2f..,lh!.!•!• 
4. Cf. Acts 13 :32; Eph. 3:6. Cremer, Hermann, Biblico -

Theological Lexicon g! ,l!1!t !•!• Greek. 
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the other writings of the New Testament, the group of worda, 

,;// f 'A/ J ,<S';)-ii.t , i;,1/r).,) 11 v , and , :1//)..,. o"' is viell estab

lished in t he gospels end Acts, and it is possible tha t this. 

combination of words took a strong hold on Paul. He often 

uses f;"j//)ro Y' with a genitive. These genitives attach much 

si~nificance to t he term nhich they r~dify. And for purposes 

of classification they can be divided into t wo ma.in groups, 

t he subjective and objective genitives. These two classifi

c a tions, however, can be subdivided to illustr~te the various 

shades of meaning ~hich t he Apostle intends to convey t hrough 

t hese modifiers. The first subdivision of t he subjective 

genitives is t he genitive of the author of t he subject matter 

o r of t he facts on TJhich t he glad tidings of ma.n's salvation 

rest. 
' ) , \ ~ 

Thus \' e find t he phrase 70 fc1#} 1110v To; tl;,1~in Rom. 

1:1-3: 11 Paul, a. servant of Jesus Christ, called to be an 

apo s tle, separated unto the gospel of God ••• " Rom. 15:16: 

11 Tha.t I should be the minister of Jesus Christ to the Gentiles, 

ministering the r,ospel of God, •.• " II Cor. 11:7: "Have I 

committed an offence in abasing myself that ye might be exalt

ed, because I have preached to you the gospel of God freely?" 

and I Tim. 1: 11,: 11 ••• According to the glorious gospel of the 

blessed God, which was committed to my trust.' 

In addition to the subjective genitive which P~ul uses 

to express authorship of subject matter he employs the same 

case, usually with the first person personal pronoun, to 

,. · ; , ~ ·. 1.-!· 1v~E ~,'1Ul<I AL 1.1.KKAf ~ 
" ... '..' • t,, . f ' 

n, · " '\' •, 1 ., 0 1' :."\t.jviJNAKY 
y 'A •• ., J, ") .J, .. , • ..A, 

~:I, LOW.;.;, MO. 



a. 

denote the aut llor of tlie partioul2.r mode in which the sub

ject ma.tter of the Gospel is understood (his co1_1ception of 

the Gospel) and taught to others. Thus Paul is able to call 

his exposition of the Gospel ( including ·that of the teachers 
• \ .> '\ C ,... 

who a greed r:;1tl1 him),o Fc1#~11ro~ 7_,,A(;,.Jt/• He uses tl1is form 

to express the distinction of his tenching from the e:xposi tion 

of t he Gospel as taught by his opponents, who ne.re preaching 
c/ ., ,, 

differently, a ?rf(f>~" fv.y/r)~'"'· It seems strange to think 

of a teach i ng contrary t0 the Gospel as Paul conceived of it, 
<:/' 

a s Gospe l, eve n t 1.ougl1 it is grea tly modified by the. fTf(f)o..,,. 

I f the Gospel is o ne, tl1e v.,ay of salvation one, :na mely, through 

f aith i n Jesu :;, Christ, t hen how can Paul speak of another 

Go spel? Obvious ly t he soluti on must be. sough t :i n the type of 

ge nitive used when he spe a ks of his gospel as oouosed to that 

of ·t .e Judaizers and others. What 1.'las diff erent about the 

gospel of t l1e op, ,onents wa s not t he subject matter, the series 

of events of tbe life of Ohri st> but the difference lay in 

the exposition of the subject matter; and tbis exposition of 
5 

the Judaizers was contrary to the true spirit of the ao·spel. · 

Pa ssages which exemplify this latter type of genitive are 

II' Cor. 4:3: "But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them 

that are lost; 11 Ot.l. 1: 11: " ••. the gos1 el which waa preached 

5. Cremer interprets this 'other' gospel thus: "to fall 
a.way to another gospel (qualitatively), which, hqwever, is not 
(numerically) another, bec~use th~re is novsecond message oJ 
er .. lvation, but at best> ",o f~~f/1 \o" ,dtJ'c,/1 pr!S"7t1G fa _fT 'tfTP,,11';-
p,f YPf" ;"Cf.II Cor. 11:4, 11 fl'Y/tt\,o,.... tTf(Do" Jov'< PJ°Ffk91. 11 

Ibia. 



of me is not after man. 11 Otl1er passages ,·ii t.h ti1e same t ype 

of genitive are Rom. 2:16; 16:25; and II Ti n. 2:8. Paul 

also use s t he genitive to denote t he person who preaches the 
.) / I <.. 

Gospel, E (,) tj/ f tt,.,~ 7,,,µ~~. 
not unto you in ·word only, 

I These. 1:5: "For our gospel came 

but also in power ••• " II These. 

2: 14 : 11 1:.rhereunto he c a lled you by our gospel ••• 11 

:., / 

The objective genitive, -e1hen used to wodify ft1,y/f),ar, 

ref e 1.·s to those wi:10 receive this message, t he people for whom 

) 'I /1 " "" it is i11tended, e.g. c u.t/f ffln,11 '?J IT!fJto/"ls is the Gospel 
I ~ / / which God wants the \Jews to hear and believe, and 7o ?v,y/f,;10,,-

"' J / T7 s ~l(fJo&uoT1,<Jrefers to t he St~me meEisage, which is also meant 

for Gen·Ules. Both expressions occur in Gal. 2: 7. Cremer 

a.nd Thayer agree that the above-mentioned pa ssages may quite 

Sili tably be expla ined "the news of salv··tion as delivered by 

me or us and intended for all people. 11 

I n addition to tl1e types of genitive listed above, Cremer 

di r.: th1guislles a genitive of ·purport as found in II Oor. 4:4,6. 

Here '~ tl>"'-//f A, ov' 17"y r: J 15 ;{P,6"r.,d'designates the news of 

salva tion according to its intention. This may also be classi

fied as descriptive genitive, for it elaborates and explains 
. ) / 

v1ha t kind of an F<l"j/F ), o, it is - one which shows forth the 

glory of Christ. 6 Again the descriptive genitive or tlle 

6. A. parallel to this use of Paul's ~,n be found in Uatt. 
4:33; 9:35; 24:14; and Mark 1:14, ,J F!J"'j/f~,o,. Tfs /.f,1.,-,.~J/~.S• 
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genitive designa ting purPQrt can be found in Acts 20:24: 

11 
••• to testify the gospel of tile grace of God; n Eph. 1: 13: 

11 t he gospel of your salva tion;" a.nd Eph. 6: 15: "And your feet 

shod with t he prepa r ation of t11e gospel of peace." To show 

t he force o f t l1e se ge nitives, Kitt el says t ha.t the good news 

of s al v · tion bri ngs S<?.lvr tion; t he good news of peace actually 

b . 7 r1 . gs pe a ce . 

Al t hough t he genitive carries some r;eight in the proper 
, /I 

unders t a.nding of the fvv<//l 11,0.,,,. in those instances in which 

it i s a t tached to t!le word, yet it is definitely a mistake, 
8 

e.s Sanda y and Headlam point out, to .restrict the force of the 

genitive to any particular a spect ( the Gospe l of 1.?l1ic11 God 

i s t1,e e.uthor or of v,h icll Christ is t he subject), for all the 

a s pects a re included in wtlich t ile Gospel is in a.ny ';Jay related 

to Go d a<-d Christ. 

2. Usage . ,, 
'fhe term fv 'l/ F J ,u,. i teelf denotes more than the good 

ne\78. Essential to Paul's concept of the word is t lle idea 

of the need of proclaiming it; llol'lever, this is a figurative 

use of the term. Kitt el attributes this to a corresponding 

use in · the Old Testament Rabbinical usage, " ••. das Substantiv 

7. Ibid. 
· a. Sanday, Wm. & Arthur C. Headlam, l.!!!, Enistle !2. ~ 

Romans (ICC) on Rom. 1:1. 
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ein nomen actionis ist. Es beschreibt die Handlung der 
9 

Verkuendigung." In supp0rt ·of this II Cor. 8: 18 describe& 

the trea tment of preaciling (not the contents): 

And we have sent with him the brotner, wnose praise 
is i n t he gospel throughout all the churches. 

Phil. '1:15 describes the beginning .of the work of f) reaching 

~-:;h e Gospel: 11 Now y e Philippians knotv also, tha t i n the be

gi nning of t he gospel, when I departed from Hacedonia •.. " 

Also i n Phil. 4: 3 tlle Apostle spea ks of ·hel!) f or the spread

i ng of the Gospel; ·and II Oor. 2: 12 Paul spealts of coming to 

Troas to preach the Gospel. In each of tt1e above inotances 
} I \ ~uJJdt~1ov occurs by itself without a ve~b; but the idea of 

> / 

proclau1ation is in the very word !u.J..jJ! ~,ov. 
/ 

°E 0,(J/rA,ovincludes t he idea. of a :1recise contents ':'7hich 

should be announced. This is evident from ti1c connection of 

the word Tiith verbs of speaking.
10 

a.A~~f~ - sneak - I Thess. 2:2 
b. K1t0J'G"<S"c.1- i,reach as a herald - Gal. a: 2 ; I Thess. 2: 9 
c. J', >:,fa;(f Ti; <J/,<h - testify thoroughly - Acts 20: 24 
d. fJ';;Jl,/1' w - preach - I Cor. 15:1; II Cor. 11:7; Gal.1:11 
e.K~,~7/1A ~ - proclaim - I Cor. 9:14 
f.f1Rol/e/~~ - minister - Rom. 15:19 
g. r,), 7f ,~v - p:ce·ac11 fl1lly - Rom. 15: 16 
b.tvweffw-make known - I Oor. 16:l; Eph. 6:19 
i. </J-, cf ,(~kw - tea.ch - Gal. 1: 12; II Tim. 1: 11 
j. }v~T,1>-'i.)A-~' - to set the Gospel fortll for discussion -

Gal. 2:2 

9. Kittel, .2.2.• £ll_. This point will be treated in greater 
detail in Chapter VI. , 

10. Qompiled from the l!st given by Vine, V.E., Exoositorx 
Dictionary 2!!!!! Testaroent Words,.Vol. 2, p.168, and from · 
Kittel, .2,2 • ...£!!. and Cremer, 2Ja· .w,. 
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For Paul t he story of ~est1e iii th its passion, dea th, and 

resurrection is the chief thing of this gooq. n~ws, and hence 

everythi ng t l1c1.t is connected with this c an be . considered the 

preaching of the Gospel. According to Rom •. 2: 16, t he judgment 

also belongs to t he contents of t he Goepel which is to be 

proclaime d~ "In t ile day when God shall judge the secrets of 

men by Jesus Obrist accordi ng to my gospel." Kitt el points 

out t h~t t he proclamation of the eschatological judgment and 

good news belong together like penitence and joy, tlla t is, the 
11 r ela tionship is comparable. 

Inherent in t he i dea of tbe f~"// "'A,o; is the element 

'the.t i ·t is a power, a dynamic. Througll tbe _proclamation of 

t h.e Gospel both the hes.then and the Jews inherit salvation 

and become pa.rtakers of the promise • 
.:> /\ 

Wei 1 fucL.// f III o v Ausrichtung, Inha l t und cr~,-k- , 
ungsk.raft der Botsche.ft en,lla.elt, i st in 1r,< /' ~ ,,,.,( 

l/ficrr1r J(;pfi, T~ tJ,1.JJ,t~,~ To'J X@1Gro'J , I Kor. 
9 : 1 2 , mi t IJ lfo rr.:,, ~ .;. c.::.. 1. ~"'ll' L'<t' nicht nur das Hin
dernis fuet die Verkuenaigung .gemeint.; Paulus will 
vielmehr der ~irks~mkeit des Evangeliums kein Hinder
nis sein ••• d.as Evangelium 1st e.ngefuellt, wenn es 
seine volle ~irke&akeit erlangt hat. ~eil Ohristus 
sich in der Verkuendigung des Paulus in nort und Zei
ohen wid Uundern als wirksam erwiesen h~t (Rom. 15:18), 
darum 1st das EvangeliUUl von Jerusalem bis Illyrien 
zur Vollentfaltung gebrecht, und Christus wird 1n12 den Gemeinden gegenwaertig gena.nnt (Rom. 15:20). 

Tl1e fact tha.t the universal intent of tl1e Gospel was not 

accidental, but essential to Paul's proclamation of the Gospel 

11. Kittel, 2:2• .£!.1. 
12. Ibid. -
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/ 

~nd to his concept of the tJJ.JJl~,ov is very· apparent. In 

his mlnd t he Gospel was not the proclamation of 0'hrist•s teach

ing of God' s message of· love and life for mankind. Its in

fluence uas far more direct; DuBose states that the very 

·~hi ng which distinguishes the Gospel from any other good news 

or i nformation is tha t it is a commW1ica tion from God and is 

a di1·ect and i mmediate utterance of the Divine Word Himself. 
/ 

The concept of ·the <;J "-/ f E ~tor/ , then, closely resembles that 

of the ~ ojo~. The Gospel is not the mere symbol or inade

qua te expression of t he thing tha t God means to impart to man. 

Ro. their is it t he Thing Itself he 111eans. cJesus 
Christ Himself is God's Word, and He is no mere 
proclarae.tion to us of a Divine Righteousness or 
Life; rather is He Himself the Divine Righteous
ness and .. .;he Divine Life which not only in Him, 
but as Himself God prislaime to the world as its 
oupxeme gla d tidings. 

The observ::i.tion the.t Dul.3ose makes here is signifi9ant, and 

i .t serves to call at t ention to this particular aspect of 

·t l,e C-;0spel; but I believe he overemphasizes tlle :point and 

ove r s·ta tes it. He t'.p pai'ently overlooks pas8ages such as 

Rom. l: 17, 18: 11 For tl1erei11 is .. ,he righteousness of God re

vea.le d from fui th to faith •.• For the ,;rath of God is re

veo,led from ller:wen c:,gainst all ungodline~s a.nd ~righteous

ne ss of men, ,~ho hold the trutll in unrighteousness." Acco;rd

ing to these words, both the righteousness and the wrath of God 

are effectually revealed to men. Paul was aware that the 

13. DuBose, ~1illia.u1· P., 1l!! Gospel According ,m .§1. Paul, 
p.47. 
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true Gospel is not sometbi :ng of any ma.n about Christ' or God, 

but t ha t U; is God in Christ, the s n.lvation. 14 

The Apostle Paul is not the only one in the Nen Testament 
~ ,, ' 

who, i n h is views of the ft/1/' At 011' , includes t he idea of the 

procla..mation of the message. Machen points out that the 

characteristic Ne,,, Testament r1ords are words that deal with 

'gospel' and 'teaching' and the transmission of an historical 

message. 11 Pe.ul was not a gnostic, but a witness; salvation 

accordi n g to l1is tea ching, came not through a mystic vision 
15 

but through t he hearing of , faith." It is of course impossible 

to re r- d more of Paul's mind than he permits in his Epistles 

a.nd in t he accounts of his a.cti vi ties as recorded in Acts. 

Yet even these limited accounts reveal much. Perhaps Koeberle 

is not f a r fro m t he truth when he says that what gave Paul 

and t he other Apostles "the right, the courage, and gladness 

of he art to go into all the world and pour out their lives, 

like a livi ng libation, was the certainty that they were bring-
, . 

i ng something absolutely new, an 1t1/,;A,• II' with which no 

· other message could be compared and which alone could bring 
16 

peace to the deepest longings of mankind." The drive to 

proclaim these glad tidings did not come from a desire tori

val the teachings of the Judaizers, mystics, and other teach

ers of ethics a.ud wisdom; the impelling force -in Paul was the 

conviction that his Gospel was ~he only message of salvation. 

, ,, 
14. Tbia aspect of tvJ..JJ f" , • ., will be dealt with in Chap.V. 
15. Machen, J. Gresham',~ Origin 2! Paul's Religion, p.265. 
16. Koeberle, Adolf, !b,! Quest for Holiness, p.55. 
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, ., 
The concep t of t he jvf /rA,o,,, including t he particular 

b epe c t deal ing \'Ji th its proclrune.tion is complemented by the 

e-l emc 1-t of t he reception of t his Gospel. The proclaimed 

Gospe l i s al so heard. 
> ., 

Thus \'1e fi nd f-u.tl/PA,oY predica.ted by 

, ords of hear i ng or receiving . 
, / 

n. . o< Ko v w - he ar - Col. 1: 23 
b. ff(!>rJ""((u.fw-,,he ez beforehand - Col. 1:5 
c. IT,S(0.(.,\;..)"4',...w- receive riitl1 t he mind, accept - I Cor 15:l 
d.l/f<Jf<"/ - receive - I I Cor. 11:4 /& Gal. 1:12 
e. vrr.< K<Jv w., - hea r ken to, obey - Rom. 10: 16; I These. 1: 8 
f.~,r.c.crr(!>Ey'4J- pervert - Gal •. 1:7 

I n t he Pauline letters the references to 1J7'/l'ArCJfl"'as some

t hi ng to be proclaimed are t wice as many 1:.e t hose references 

to t he \'1ord as somethb1g to be received or accen ted. This is 

e.n i n di ce.tion of tlle emphasis that Paul put on the proclamation 

o f tllis way of life. He did not, however, make li ght of . its 

reception or acceptance. This was *1. s erious matter with him, 

and he evi dences it in stressing :to the Corinthians and Co

lossians and others how necessary it is to receive a nd accept 

t he Gospel; to the Romans an d Thessa.lonians t he emnha.sis 1a 

on t he hea rkeni:ig and obedience to the message he proclaimed 

among t hem. And to t he Galatians he stresses the dangers of 

perverting the Gospel _wl1ich is received by hearing. tVhy was 

the heazing and recep tion of the Gospel so vital? It was be

cause se.l V t\ tio n could come to· man :through np other way than 

through the heering of faith. As has been observed, the re-
., / 

ception of tne ,c/.t.//F)ur and its proclamation are to Paul 

inextricably bound together, both being essential to salvation. 
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CU!\PTrn l l. 
11
eUf\(H}J:;r..:rn r'' C{)i:lPt:.m-:.:D UITB O'i'U!:R fiji;\·( 'rfBT J1.tnmT CO .~C°I-~PTS 

I 

·-· voµo, 
.''uc"1• C J}_: "1,· l'· •• e :···,)J'"'Y of t l•."'.' "'osnnl !':If!' ~~ 1 .. d ' . t , ~· -v... .-. v ; ., , "'· · , -~ .u " znoun ea. 1 , 

couPs to u~ in t hr 1Ji otu:r.e of co.nt :i:~s ts thr-.t he portrt'.y~ in 
/ 

14lflose com; idf::rs t r..e relation of Yc>f<o~ to 

,J"'//./A,o~ (. " pr er:UO""OSitioni• of t he 0oS"1el. Oth~!r p r ~su p

~:;osi t i onl=l t1hi ch ne lis ts ~re God' .n "romi s e to ern by ~is 

nror.,he tt" '"·.W'. t he Ol d Te At e.ment ~Jcri9tur es . The ree,son for 

C(! P.iderinr; t hef"e e lements as presu-nPo Sitions to P~.ul' s Gos

pe l i n tLat u .,on the f oundo.tion of the se 11 'l')resup i:io~i tior.sl1 

17 
,~.re built t he r:.rr:, ,1ent s v1h icli. r'r.ul sets for t.ll. It v-JU..~ in 

't,\ ~ • .:i..~ tlu:·cuBh t: e i ustrumenta li t y of P:ml t he miss ion~.ry that 

i1. t M~ m: nds :J.na lrnarts of t l'rn neople .-~s born t he conviction 

t ,.-~t t h e Gospe l lw.d <.U~placed t he Law, tu16 t h ~t it ho.f.. ch n

p l :3c <: it by fulfil l ing it. In lliE; presentntion , ~ul dr:ells 

so • i ch or1 t he imz:o"'ence of t be Law and on t h!: f act that 1 t 

r.~s 9U?.erseded by t he Gospel, tha t :r.a actually ruegnifies 
/ 

ropo~. The /;postle' s premise is t t1a.t the Gospel 1 tself is 

--------
17. 0 Tlu~t t he ure-existence of t r.e r cl')r.P.t:i Scriptures was 

humt.t,:nly ~nd i. istorioo.lly a -prior Condi tiou of tho &.o'f.'e :~rance 
of t he Goepel is clef: r er.ough. our Lord regarded Hir..self as 
in a een~e the oroduct end fulfilment of tha Scriptu1·es; al
t hough - in a truer ~en~e - He regarded the Scr1p,ures a.s 
'!)r0t!11Pe ttnci !)roduct of F.imself; as the shadow. though en.st 
beftlre, is nevertheless conseouence and not eeuse of the eub
etn.nee tha t follo\f~ c>fter. n DuBose, .Qll• .2.U,., :l • 20.~l. 
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only t he Gospel insofar as it is the true and only fulfill

ing of t he Law, and t hat it is t he only power to fulfil the 
18 Law. 

Thus t hrough e.11 t he Epistles Paul ievelops the contrast 

between t he Law and t he Gospel o.s mutue.lly exclusive; ·this 

is brought out i n t he a nti t heses of law and f aith, works and 

grc ce , r,af>e s and frae gift, Gal. 5:4: "Obrist is become of 

no eff ect unto you, whosoever of you a re justified by the l aw; 

ye a re f a ll en from grace." According to I Tim. 1: 11 the Gospel 

reveals t he right u s e of t he l al'l, "According to the glorious 

gospel of the blessed Goo., t1hich w~.s committed to my trust." 
., ... , / 

In Romans and Galc1.ti a11s !-v.t.j/~Alo"' and Yopoi_are never con-

fused or even merged wi t;h each other, but always appe ar as 

exprea .sing a contrast to e ach other. Kittel claims t hat the 

question of law and Gospel is neve r referred to or ever dis

cusse d , t hat t he discussion r a ther nertains to /171/;~1~ and 
I 

l"oj<o>, t hus placing the battle already in the Old Testament; 

by doing t hi s Paul destroys his opponents, the Judaizers, on 

t heir own field. Kittel may be overstating the facts by such 

18. One aspect of t his relationship, t hough important, 
c an be treated here only in passing; and t hat is well summarized 
by DuBose, 2!2.· .£!!.., np.25 ,26: "The Sebrew contributed to the 
fi nal religion not only the mo ral principle of the law, or 
r ighteous ness, but t he spiri tu~.l principle of f e i th, or holi
ness ; which means tl1 at in Hebraism there was not only the end 
of t he La.1J but t he beginni:ng .of the Gospel. For t he tre.nsi tion 
from one to the other is that from self-righteousness, or obe
dience to the Law, to God-righteousness, or the receptivity of 
faith. Along with and through experience of the insufficiency 
of t he lav, as a ruea.us of righteousness and life, there is de
veloped faith or dependence in God us t he source and power 
of righteousness a nd life." 
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a. broad statement, but he draws attention to the fact that 

Paul's/ emphasis is rather on the contrast between /1/f/rA,~ 
and Yoµos. 

Paulus zeigt, daez die Gegensaetzlichkeit schon 
im AT besteht, und dasz nacb Gottes Willen Gesetz 
und Verheiszung verschiedene Aufgaben in der Heils
geschichte 4aben. Durch das Evangelium is~ nicht 
eine neue Beurteilung der lienschen durch Gott ein
getreten, so als ob man frueher durch des Gesetz, 
jetzt durch cl.as Evangelium gereoht wird, sondern 
der Gegensat i 1st i m goettliohen Heilsplan begruen
det. Die Fra-ge Verheiszung oder Gesetz ha.ette noch 
c.u:t'kommen koennen. Jetzt a.be::a:, wo die Heilsge
schiobte in Ohristus ihr Ziehl erreioht hat, ist die 
Ueberle~e.nheit des Evangeliums ueber das Gesetz er
wiesen.I9 

20 
Aud t his oP:posi tion between La" and Promise, though glossed 

ove r by the Judaizer~, was essential and inevitable to Paul. 

For his most distinct illustration of t he conflict as 

1 t ~.ppea r ed ir, the Old Testament Pa.ul makes use of tj1e ex-
> /' 

.,i_,up l e of Abraham. The f<lol//' ,11or' was the fulfilment of the 

promise ma.de to him; ·since it was antecedent to the le;r1, it 

could not be superseded by the law: · 

••• the covenant th t-.t ,,as confirmed before of God 
in Christ, the law, which was four hundred and 
thirty years a,fter, cannot disannulJ that it should 
make the promise of none effeot. (Gal. 3:17) 

Mo:re than tha.t, even /\braham himself was s aved by fa.1th, just 

19. Kittel, !U?.• Cit. 
20. By the term 0ofa •.s Paul •nerally means the J:osaio 

system. When Y()/(os has the article, the reference is to the 
Mosaic law specifically; where the article is omitted, be 
still refers to the law, but contemplates it more generically, 
a s the expression of the divine will. (Rom. 2:12-15; Gal. 3: 
23-24 ) Stevens, George B., !h.!!. Pauline Tbeologx, p. 160. 
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as no,, raen are saved by fai tb in Chriet. The law "came in 

beside, stealthily" (Rom. 5:20~»-.t(Of1G7A 9,-"") and carried out 

a necessary historical function in fulfilment of the promise, 

fol' by provoking and condemning sin, the law made rnan more 

fully aware of his need of the grace of God, and so the law 

was a ureparation for the Gospel: "Moreover t he la~ entered 

t ha t t he offence might abound. But where sin abounded, grace 

di d much ruore abound. 11 Hastings is of t l1e opinion that 

In some respects St. Paul sharpened the anti
thesis between Lav, and grace tc a point that was 
extreme, in that it did not tak.e into account the 
p rophetic e~!ment in ·the Old Testament which was 
not legal. 

But it mus t not be overlooked t hat Paul did stress tl'le ele-

1 ent of grace in the Old Testament prophets, even using it 

as proof of the truth. of his gospel preaching. Stevens calls 

at t en tion to the fa,c:t that Paul does not urge a contra.st be

t ween t he pr~noiples of the legal and evangelical systems. 

11I s t he lav1 then against tlle promises o! God? God forbid. 11 

( Gal. 3: 21) 

The t wo come .i nto collision only when this position 
and office of the law are misunderstood, and the law 
is regarded as a means of salvation, which in itself 
it never can be.22 

The problem, according to Stevens, can be solved only by the 

recognition of Paul's principle that the Gospel antedated and 

underl~y ·the legal system. To the Apostle the law was but a 

part of the Divine dispensation of old, and not its most 

21. Dictionary ·5U'.. ~ Apostolic Church, Vol. 1, ~.472. 
22. Stevens, .Ql?.• ill_., p.168. 
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enduring and essential part. The Goepel, on the other hand, 

existed before the law and continued effective during the 

period in which t he legal system held s way. 

The Gospei of Paul ~as not based upon a •mild view of 

t he l aw , but upon a strict view; not upon a belief in the 

cowplacency of God, but upon the Croes of Christ as the satis

faction of divine justice. 1123 And it ie because of t he fact 

t hat in Paul's experienc~ tne OrosE ·has prove d to hi ~ to be 

t he Po .e r ~rnd v,i s dom of God unto salva tion, th~.t he ce.nnot 

t ol erat e any o ther relati on bet1"!een Goe. P.nd man t han wh:it he 

nree.ched , name l y , t he relationshin of gr ace on God's 1)a.rt 
24 

cwd f ai t h on ma.n • s , a~ set fort h by t he Cross. I n s tudy-
, 

i ng Paul' s conception of the rela tionship of. Yo/'," s to the 

t~1/ r),o v , it i s ver y eviden t tha t his v1hole treat!nent of it 

is developed purely from the Ohristological point of view; 

h is purpose ie to show how t he l ~.w prepared the way to Christ 

b y II deepening t he sense of sin and she.rpening t he rlesi r e for 

s alvation. 11 25 Moreover, since Christ is the "end of t ile law• 

(He put an end to i ts validity by fulfilling it Hi mself.), 

23. Hachen, .sm,. cit., p.177. 
24. -Garvie, Alfred E., Studies R! Paul ~ !ti.! Gosoel, 

p.199. Garvie adds a significant note:-v"oiirist is suff icient 
fo r holine8s as for forgivenes s ; and the desire to add any 
prop or bond of the moral life is the denial of that suffi
ciency. Can ~e suppose t het law with its rewards and uunish
ments can serve either es substitute for, or supple~ent · to 
t he Gospel which offers the grace of God to men's f aith?" 
2.£· £.U_. 

26. Stevens, 232.. £!!., p.171. 
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its purposes were fulfilled in Him a.nd ~ere subordinate to 

the truths and principles of His Goepel. The conclusion I 

lla.ve drawn fro m the above observations is that the very es

sence of Paul's ~U"-//i'Atov ie to be found in his conception 

of Christ's relation to the condemning Le.w • . 

No study of t he L&.w-Gospel relationship i n the mind of 

Pa.ul is complete without considering the i mplications of this 

co nf'lict in the life of roan. These implica tions are beet 

suwma.rized b y t he Apostle in Gal. 4:4,5: 

When tl1e fulness of time ws;.s come• Ood sent forth 
His Son, me.de of a woman, made under the la~, to 
redeem the111 tba.t were under the la.w, that \'ie might 
receive the e.doption of Sons. 

The Law accomplished its purpose by leading the convinced 

einner to Christ. But once received by Christ, man no long

er needs the law to the extent to wllich he needed it before,· 

because the Gospel has again restored man to tlle position of 

a. ch ild of God. So, like the Savior, Paul proclaimed a mes-
26 

sage thE-.t makes man free; "the truth shall make you free. 11 

Even the declarations that the Gospel has fulfilled and 

"est:iblished" the law, even these statements have their ur

gent life-implications. The Gospel ie the Gospel only as it 

fulfils the Law, as it is the power of God i n ua to do what 

God's Law calls on us to do. Thus, when vujos and tfl,L//E~'""' 
are considered as means of salvation, they assumed, in Paul's 

26. Of. John 8:36; Uatt. 11:30. 
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mind, t11e relation of contraries, mutually excluding one 

another. I n this sense Paul could say to the Judaizers, 

Gal. 5: 2 , 4 : "· •. if ye be circwnc12ed, Christ shall profit 
27 you notl1ing ••. ye are f allen from grace." 

2 . cli J-,( 117/ a;iid ~ (},( un .c) , ~ 
I' 

VJherei,s 1'~4 s, according to Paul is something entirely 
> ( I "I di f f eren t from 1u1r; f Afo11 , two closely relf.~ted words which he 

· uses des erve mention. LJ,tl°,(,,(f in the active sense refers to 

t l e act of teach i ng, teac~ing,instructing, instruction, 
?8 

t uition. w The active use of t he nord r a rely occurs in the 

Ne,·· 'l'es t ament, being confined chiefly to cl~ss icc.l writings. 

II Ti m. 4 :2 ma y be an exception: " ••• reprove, rebuke, exhort 

wt tt1 a ll long-suffering and doctrine. 11 In the passive sense 

t he meani ng is, the teaching which is given, that wb.ich anyone 

27. A fuller explanation of these imnlications c an be 
found in DuBose, .Q:Q.. ill•, p.76: "!\s the lav; is not the end 
bu t only the me ans, and a me e.ns which, effectual as f ar as 1 t 
goes in bringing us towar ds the end, is inef fectual to bring 
us to t he end , - so the Goepel itself too, however ef f ectual 
to t he end, is only a ~eons, and as such must be interpreted 
not i n itself but b y i te end. And what is t he end of t l1e Gos
pel? I t is not tha.t me n i n order to be righteous in th e end 
shall be provisionally a ccepted a nd treated as such in the be
gi nning; but exactly t lle reverse I that the y shall be s o loving
ly and gracious ly t a ken into nod s righteousness a nd treated 
as righteous i n the beginning that they s hall become, or made 
so, i n t h e end. It i s tlle e nd always tha t dete rmines the mean
i ng and nature of t he t h ing, and t he Gospel is t he po?Ie r of 
God unto a n actual r ighteousness of !llen; a nd only by the way, or 
i n. a seconda ry sense, a gracious treat ing of sinful men as not 
sinful, a nd of f a ith wllich is not yet righeousness as being 
a.lre ady s uch. " 

aa. Herodotus III, 134. 
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t eaches . Azid -i n e n absolute sen$e, <H tT-<-X? denotes the 

i"1l".<.'17 1(u'°T~II John 9,10); Kt.1ft~'J, (Acts 13:12); riJ V 

) / \ 
J..i7°G,of(wll' (Acts 2:42; Tit. l:9;i Of. ltom. 16:17; 6:17). In 

later years of t he e arly church tbe 11 Didachee" wa.s a collec

tion or summary of the t e a ch ings of the Apos tles, kno':!ledge 

of which w~.s required from all membe r s of the church. 
. > ,, J 

\7ord , t hen , e.pnro ache s the ·t1e2.ning of f<.J1/' 11111 v only 

doc-trino.:!. ~.spect, but in my esti rnc.t ion ri,;//).,o,. is 

i nclusive ·than J'iJ-.</,,/ ; th~t is, t h e i mplica.tions Plld 

This 

in its 

i~ore 

conno-

t at ions a re ricl1er and more varied. Paul nowhere e qu a tes 

·the t wo t erms . 

As 

;.7i ·th J°',J"<r"K"-A(~, llO'l':ever, t11e similarity is more marked. 
/ 

i n J,F,1..f? , ~ctive and pasRive meani ngs c an be di:c:i tingui"shed. 

)renophon u.se d. i t ac t ively as t llE' act of tee.ch Lng or i ns truct

:L1 g . l::ore often it i s used i n th£: peJrnive i mplicf.t ions , doc

tri ne , e tc. Cremer m~lces e. few interesting Pnd releve.nt com-

1Jcu:- i sons . ~1T.(.<S"K11:-t\1~is t h~.t 't'il·!ich belongs to a t.l/)°oL;,Jof-1 Aos 
/\ . 

(Cf. d{T,(.oJl'i~t,tov, t he t e e.cher' s ?')ay). It a lso !!leans t h£1.t 
) / \ 

; h i ct1 ifl ·r.aught, (li l~e £(11/111,ov-, proJ)erly an adjective, 
, / \ 

th2.t which belongs to an tu1/f (10$, ) tha t is, the tea ching or 

i ns t ruction, ar..d for t11e most Part in the qbjeotive and pas

s i ve sense , do c trine. This term is distinguished from J;):(.x,/ 
inaRmuch ".s it rP.fe ,~s to the P.u t hori ty of the t eacher, and 

i,r,1., (•{ a.pl')arently neve r ha.d t hat conno t ~tion. Bernhard Weis.a 

notes that t he word.StJt5K.CA,~ ( mnoh like t he uee of 1J~JJf)._,.y-
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a s some t hing proclaimed) me ans t he v1orlc of teaching (I Tim. 

4: 13 , 16; I I Ti m. 3: 16.) and t he doctri ae as to its contents 
29 

( E!)h. 4:14; Col. 2:82). In I Tim. 6:3, where J;T,<<:r,r,<:,),,:.._ 

rai gh t be t l1ougli t of as 

J; eJ-<G"f!" .c J1J ·still f a l l s 

> / l 
a.pproe.c.hi ng the meaning of ,v~/~/IN.J'( 

short of the full meani ng tha t is found 

i n 1~/.//1),<or: 11 If a ny man teach otherwise, and consent not 

to nholesvme words , even the uo r ds of our Lord Jesue Christ, 

~nd t o t l1e doctrine which is a ccording to godliness.~ • 11 All 
,, ... , / 

three uor ds , 1e1//r1110,.., , J;E;'"J, ~nd t1/d,(uK.£.A1;; in their or1-

gin·1.l me v.ni ngs con.note e:oi:ie t hing of the element of a. f Ge that 

i s pc1.i d f or i:;or:mthing s ai d er t aught. Thus f:,t.._f//Ara" h a d 
· · ~o 30 

in i t s or i gi nal usage t11e :ne r~n ing 'rerm.rd for good net"1s;' 

J:1 d.i. / '1/ hns f or one of i ts mea.nings •tuition• , t ha.t is, the 

f ee Jl3.id .,i;o one VI11o tea cl1es; and it was not uncor!ll1lon for the 

wo:ed ~J,(,,6K.1..~1~ to mean 'the fees paid to tl1e J;J;t:_.K,tAof in 

suc11 a ncie nt r,ri tings as those of Plutarch. Ia spite of this 

po int which t fle three tel'ms 11ave in comr:,on, neither J;r~_y7" 
I ' "I 

nortJld,t.<{'vf.t../\1~ a re i n terchangeable vith fv-'-J/!11ov in Pe.ul1 s 
., /I 

writings. Certainly fu1/fl,1ov ::aeans wha t the other two te~ms 

imply; but it means much ~ore; it covers far more t erritory; 

its i ti.plications are f nr richer a nd deeper. In short, t ~,(.// f A, 11 v 

stands by itself, unique in its meaning, connotations, and 

i mplications. 

29. Weiss, Bernard, Biblical TbeologY .2! ~~ Testament. 
30. Cf. Chapter I, "Etymology", p.4. 



CHAPT~R III. 

THE SOURCE OF PAUL'S "EUAGGELION" 

l. Its rel~tion to the message of the Twelve 

as. 

St. Paul strongly emphasized tbe direct revelation be 

hod xeoeivo~ from the risen Lord, the revelction of that 
.> / f"1/ f ~1, ,,, which }:le uas to prec:1.ch. The need for ·this emphe.-

si s was 'brough t about by attaokf; made hy t he Jude,iy.ere and 

ottie r opponents. Paul had to defend himself, and this he did 

by ;:,rovi ng t h::-.t he in no way received the _Gospel from men, 

but f rom God ~ imself. This meant thH.t he was not in error. 

1~2.tura.lly, in ma.king this defense, the Apostle used pointed 

l angua~e. Bis object, however, was not to clai~1 a message 

tha t wa ~ anti thetica.l to that of the 11 pillars11 • Nowhere does 

lle imply t hat he was in disagreement with t11e Gospel as it 

v1a.s p:roclaiuied in Jerusalem or elsewhere. Rather the oppoai te 

is t he case. Paul stresses three thoughts: first, P&ul con

sidered himself independent of the twelve original Apostles, 

that is, he acquired his knowledge of the message of salva

tion totally independently of any instruction on the part of 

Cephas, James, and others; secondly, tbat in spite of this 

independence, t.nere was no conflict bet\'!een his proclamation 

and that of the others, but that be was in agreement with 

them all; and thirdly, that the Apostles had nothing against 

Paul's Gospel. 
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Concerning the attitude of the other Apostles toward 

his (}ospel, Paul says: 

I went up by revelation; and I laid before them 
the gospel which I preach among the Gentiles, lest 
somehow I should be running or bad run in vain ••• 
those, I sa.y, wl10 were of repute a.dded nothing to 
me; but on the contrary, when they saw that I had 
been entrusted with the gospel to the uncircumcized 
• • • a nd w11en t hey perceived the grace tlla.t was gi v
en to rue, ,'fames and Cephas and John, who were re
p1:1·tec~ to be pi lla.rs • g~ve t 31me find Be.rnt=..bae t he 
r:.;.ght he.nd of fellom~hip •.. 

lifter listening to P8.ul' s gospel, the other Apostlei:: ha,d no

t h i ng t o add to it., for they realized th:;,, t Christ had given 

it to Paul directly, a-.nd it rms sufficient E.nd complete. 

I-1ac hen c~.lls a ttention to tl1e fa.ct that t,hatever me.y be said 

of t he Pauline doctrine of the Christian freedom r:hich the 

Gm1tiles :po~sessed, Paul's conception of the person of Christ 

'17.'t:.s never criticized by the origino.l Apostles. 11 Indee d , so 

f :;;:r ;?.e cvn be seen, it ,:re.s never criticized even b1· 1b.e Juda-
32 

i 2:ers themselves." 't'!i th strong evidence P1:;,ul had to de-

fend t he doctrine of Christi~n freedom ag~.inst numerous ob

jections. But on the person cf Christ, 1:e.chen says, P::.ul 

e.ppe ~.rs to ha"Te been in ha.rmony ~i th c.11 l'c",lestin1an Chris-

. 33 h l tia.ns. Tlle fact is of enormous importance. 'l'he eaven y 

31. Gal. 2:2-9, taken from the tre.nslation of the Re
vised. Stundl:l~rd Version. Unles ... other,1ise indicated, all 
Scripture quotations are from the Authorized Version. 

32. Machen, 2.!2.• fil•, p.129. 
33. "But if the Judn.tzers, who we.re P&ul's bitter oppo

nents, bed no objection to Paul'P view of Christ, it could 
only have been because the original ap0stles on this point 
gave thetu not even tha.t slight color of support which me.y 
h~ve ~een found With regard to the -Wey of salvation in the 
a.po sties• observa.nce of the Lew." Ibid., p.13_5. 
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Christ of Paul wae also the Christ of those who had walked 

and communed intimately with Jesus of Nazareth. 

The best witness for the inde~ndence of Paul's gospel 

is the second chapter of Galatians, in ,.,hich the writer shows 

that he did not receive his gospel through the instrW!lentality 

of men. When he sta tes t his, hqwever, Paul does not !llean 

t :i.1ut h e d i d no t receive c.ny infon1:>.tion fro m Peter, Bs.rnabas, 

J ames 

r i sen 

J or t l1e five llunrtxed brethren i::no had seen the 

'./ha.t he does mean is th~.t he hin sclf nae convinc-

ed of t he decisive fact - the fact ::>f the resurrection - not 

by t he testimony of these men, but by the divine revelation 

on the :road to Dame.sous.. He also mee.n t that none of these 

ruen h a d told him how he himself TJas to be saved or Yth,.t he 

w:.-'.8 to proclaim to the Gentiles a.bout the way of salvation. 

11!'1~,ter.ia.ls for the proof of his gospel might come to him from 

ordinary sources of' information, but his gospel 1 tself wa.s 
34 

gi iren to him directly by Christ. 11 Some schola.rs have at-

tempted to dwell with emphasis on the influence which was es

pecially exerted on St. Paul by the testimony of the church 
35 

as it existed before he began his mission activity. It may 

be the.t the beliefs of the early church in the great truths 

of the Gospel coincided with those of St. Paul, and quite 

ne.turally ·so; yet the manner in v,bicb he a.rri ved at these 

34. Ibid., p.147. 
35. Notcble examples of such attempts are Feine and his 

associates; Cf. Dictionary .2!~ Anostolic Church. 
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convictions was too original a.nd personal to permit us to 

epea k of them es derived from any ordinary, human source. 

The supreme influence on Paul rms undoubtedly the ·conversion 

itself. 

J. t :i. s cle~,r that PRul • s gospel was not attecked by his 

fello't'l Apos~.;les ?.nd tlm t l t 'nas not derived from them. It 

i s a.l so clee,i- thc>:t ·the essence of his gospel agreed ,-:itb that 

o:f ti1.e T.~eive. Kt t t0l d9nies the existence of any dif:'erence 

between Paul ~.nci t;he oth0 r ApoPtles: 

\"Je,a PBulus offenba.rt ist (Ga.l. 1:11), stimtut mit 
dem von den Apostaln ueberlieferten ~v•ngelium 
ueberein (I I<or. 15:l), und weil es ihrn offenbart 
ist, hat es den~elpen Ursprung wia de~ Evengelium 36 
der Apo~tel. Der P~fe r standene 1st auctor ev~ngelii. 

In r>~.ul' s let·te:r.s or speeche s one Oc>_n fi.nd little if any evi

dence to t :ne effect tlu1t Pou.l was in c:UlY uay conscious of 

i '1 troducini::r so11Je thi ng new into t he Christian concer. tion of 

t he tre..nscendent Lord. On tlle contraTy, he calls attention 

to the harmony of hi El :proclamation with thRt of the intimate 

friends of Jesu~. Tlle implioe.tions and significance of this 

fact are noted by !,laohen: 
37 

They had seen Jesus subject to all the petty limi
t ations of hwnan life: they had seen Mim hungry end 
thirsty and weary; they had toiled with Him over 
the hills of Galilee; yet they gave the right bend 
of fello~ship to one who regs.rded Rim as the divine 
Redeemer seated on the throne of all being, and 
they were quite unconscious of any conflict between 
their view a11d his. 

36. Kittel, 2.!?• .su:.!•, p.732. 
3'1. Hachsn, 9.l!• ct t., p.136. 



The fellot·1-Eipo stlP-s of Paul were riot of the opinion tb?..t 

l'"'u l ' s gospel of justifica tion by faith in a. glorified Re-
. 

de emer ria s e.nli,.il.Tlova tion upon the message of Life as te.ught 

by their mister. Even the :,pillars" in tTerusalem gave him 

;J,n unqua lified endorsement. Peter himself, when taken to 

task by Paul a t .i\ntioch, did not object to Paul's application 

t o hii<1 a l qo af t ho s;:i.r,1e Oos:r,el of justlfic0.tion by faith in 

·t he Cr.uctfied (a:nart from the works of the la\!), as prenched 

t o t he Gentiles on Pa.ul' g journeys, (G·nl. 2: 1-10, 14-21). 

:>a.ul1 ·~ n:rocla.mation oi the Gosp_el 1·Jc::.A not different :from the 

-te·~ch:i.ng of the Twelve. t'here is no schism in the l~e'i:li TP.sta

t,1en t a $ t o t ii.e content of tlw Gospel mess~.ge. Ho1:.rever, he 

di<.1 f:l nrl it nece$Sa.ry at times to shift -the accent (Gal. 2·:7.) 

bec au s e of tlrn ra})idly clumging spheres ir1 which his hearers 

l ived , and 'bs caus e of the pressing need of ea ch individual 

occa s i on. 

The Go$pel as set fo.rth b y the other Apostles and as 

ste.ted by Paul closely resemble ea.ch other in subject matter, 

and at times, even i n style and in the very words in which 

it is expressed.
38 

The fact that Paul's view of Christ's 

perso11 and ,1oxk is t l e s&1e as that taken l>y the various wri

ters of t he New 1restament is proved by the following compar1so~. 

sa. Jeffrey, The Gosnel gi. ?aul, ~ Gospel .2t Jesus,p.149: 
11His own lang1.1age siiows tha t he hims·elf believed that he waa 
preachi..1g a.n.d teaching the faith once delivered to the saints, 
ar"d his gospel was the same as that generally received by the 
11.postlee and t;1e early disciples of Jesus. 11 
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l. ~ original Apostles represent Jesue as born into 
this world from a previous existence; as the Son of 
C'.v0d, who was with the Father from the beginning, by 
whom everything was created, and who is the source 
of life and light. John l. 
~ spoke of Jesus as the eternal Son of God, the 
image of the invisible God, creator of all things, 
Ool. 1:15-17, 111n whom are bidden all the treasures 
of wisdom and knowledge." 

2. ~ original Apostles state that Jesus voluntarily 
descended fro1n His original high estate to take u:pon 
Himself man• s nature in order to enter a position of 
service, through which He ministered to the needs of 
Hi s fellowmen. Of. the account of Christ's life and 
work as recorded in the four gospels. 
Paul writes tha t of His own free will Christ left His 
s"tate of glory ("emptied H. imself" is Paul' e expression); 
that He took our nature upon Himself ("was made flesh•) 
I Tim. 3: 16; tha t His ea.rthly po·sition was one of 
poverty;a.mong His· fellowmen He appeared as a servant. 
l'hil. 2:6-11. 

3. ru_ origi nfal Apos tles mention this advent into the 
world a s being for the purpose of ma.n's salvation, 
11 tlmt t l'le world through Him migl1t be saved;" and His 
life was devoted to t he welfare and salva.tion of man, 
Matt. 1: 21; John 3:17. 
Paul taught that tlle Savior• s purpose in thus coming 
to earth was the salva tion of s1n11ers, the restoration 
of ma.n to eonship with God, Gal. 3:13. 

4. ~ original Apostles fix our attention on the great 
central f act, tha.t the work of salvation was to be 
accomplished by Ohrist•s death on the Croes and by 
t he shedding of His blood for The remission of sin; 
Cf. the great stress the evangelists place on the ac
CoUl'it of the Savior's suffering, death, and resurrection. 
Paul, without a doubt, dwelt far more in his •ritingei 
on the means by which Jesus accomplished this salva-

~tion. He emphasizes the suffering and death; he takes 
pleasure in dealing with the subjects of the cruci
fixion, His blood, Hie sacrifice, the propitiation 
a nd reconciliation. Ue presents the theme, "Jesus 
Ohriet and Him crucified" in every possible light. 
I Cor. 1:23 and chapter 15. 

6. The original Apostles together beo.r witness to tbe 
resurrection of Jesus, that He was seen by Hie diaoiplea 
to ascena into heaven, where He now is a t the right 
hand of God. They testify that Christ is to apnear 
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in the fulness of time in all glory to judge both 
the quick and the dead. Luke 24: 34; John 20: 1-31 • 
and F~a t t • 88 • , 
Paul certainly makes much ot the resurrection, for 
it was the risen Christ wl}om he knew best; and still 
more, he recognized the importance of this truth to 
t he ver y existence of the Christia..~ Church (I Cor. 
15:-1-11); ·he a lso represents the Obrist o.e He who is 
to appe a r again i n the glory of God t he Father to 
judge t lle world, and to inflict "vengeance upon those 
who do no ·t kno\v God and upon those \7ho do not obey 
t he gospel of our Lord Jesus ••• and to be glorified 
i n his saints( and to be marveled at in all who have 
believed ••. 11 . I I Thees. l: 8-10). 

True, s ome of t he ideas and representa tions are not as promi

nen t or deta iled i n the gospels as in the Ep-istles of Paul, 

but t he t rue germ cf these ideaa is there. 11 These truths are 
39 

i n t h e bud in t he (Jospels and blossom in the EpiGtles. n 

Fr om t r~e evidence presented' above, the.re is only one conclu

sion;. t he gospel of Paul wa s i n complete e.,greement and 

harmony with t l1e Goepel message as it tJas set forth by the 

39. Jeffrey, .2.i?.• ill•, pp.148, 149. .. DuBose of:t'ers supple
mentary m~terie.1 to t he above comparison. "According to St. 
Paul, as a ccording to St. John and according to tile whole mind 
of t he Ne\'1 Testament, Ohri stieni ty recognizes c;1,nd a.ccepte in 
Jesu s Christ, not alone the manifestation and revelation, but 
1:h e coml!iUnication of God's own righteousness and eternal life. 
The Gospel is not merely a truth, it is a power and an activity. 
He who is in Jesus Christ is in the actual operation or uork
ing of t he s~lfsame forces and causes which ma.de Jesus Christ 
Hi mself humanly r.:h~.t Ee i1es. T11c se forces or ce.usee e re on 
one side divine, and constitute all that we express- by the 
gener a l term grace. ·orace covers all thc t God Himself is or 
does in us, al+ t hu.t we experience as His 11motions'' or desig
n~te as Hi s spirit. They are on the other side of them human1 and are expressed by the g~neral terms faith, obedience, etc. 
DuBos e, ,g;a. cit., p.302. Furthermore, we find tha t the New 
Testament always traces salvation to the love of God. Again 
John 3:16; Rom. 5:8; e.nd Tit. 2:11 show this harmony. 



original Apostles. 40 
With the proof of t he close rel~tion 

b~tYl'een the ·l;eachi ngs of Paul 1?1.nd those of the disciples of 

·1ihe Lord, i 't becomes necessary to investigate still further 

i n ol"der t o dete rr,1ine v;hether the same agreement and ha.rmony 

prevail between Paul' s pr.oclamr-..tion of aa,lvation and the 
41 

saving message u11ich Christ proolc:1.i 1r.ed while on e a rth. 

2. Its relntion to the teaching of Obrist or to Christ Himself 

Critics heve pe riodically endeavored to prove that the 

ori tings of Paul set forth a. diff erent gospel from thu.t con

tained i n the eayin69 and work of Jesus , as recorded in the 

f our gos-eels. It ia my purpose to @bow by means of t i1e follow

i ng evidence tha t an agreeme n t a s close as tll.at found between 

Paul and the other Apostles is found between Paul's concept 

of t he Gospel and his SaVior's teachings. The prevailing con

ceptions of the Gospel have indeed been largely determined by 

t he v.iri tings of the miesione.ry .Apostle and by his interpreta

tion of the sayings and deeds of . the Nazarene. Jeffrey notes 

th c-,t 11 the statements of tlle Savior regarding His own person 

and work, plain and pregnant~~ these are, run into a peculiar 

40. Agreement does not exist only between the evangelists 
and St. Pr.ul; but the sarne harmony can be established between 
tile other writings of the New Testan1ent and Paul's Epistles. 
Duch passages which support Paul's concept of the Gospel are: 
Ja.rne s 1:17-21; .2:1,6,21-23; 3:9; 5:8,11,15; I Peter l:2-U?,18-25; 
2:6,9110,21-24; 3:9,18-22; 4:13,19; II Peter l:l-3,16-20i 2:11• . 
3:15 16; I John 1:1,5-10; 8:1-3; 2:12,22-24; 3:1,2; 4:2,~,14- 6; 
5:5-!5; II John 1:9; Jude 29-25. 

41. In the foregoing harmony between P~ul and the original 
Apostles I resorted to only those passages in the gospels which 
are the expression of the evangelists themselves. In the follow
ing comparison I refer to the word& spoken by the Savior Himself. 



ana. definite moule when passing through the mind of Paul a.nd 

con,e fo.r~l'.ih stamped uith his own individuality.""~ But this 

explanation or interprete.tio1 tha t l'laul gives to the words 

of Jesus must r.ot be construed as disfieiuremeut or a changing 

of t l.e message of s a.lvn.tior. offered by Christ. On t11.e con

tra ry, Paul's t'JJ:i ti14gs are living witness to the complete 

oneness of P~ul' s t houghts with tl1e me!:)se.ge of his Lord. And 

hoH could it be o'Gb.erwlse, if this Apostle received directly 

by e auperna tu.r i:i..l revebition t 11e Word of Life from Him, who 

i s tl1e '.'lord and the Life? 

~!i t hout a doubt, t i.1e oonversiori wc-..s the great chenge in 

1\:.u l' s lif e aTJ~ . t hought ; it 1.;10 an act of divine intervelltion 

i n Paul's life, superna tui•al ::;,nd v1onderful. Ite supernatural 

cb ic~s.cter, hov1ever, does not necessarily involve (ae some 

cla i m) a comple te revela,tion to Paul of all the facts cf 

Chri ~t' s life and ministry. These facts could have been made 

knorm to Paul in a m.i.tural way_ - through t11e reports of friends 

or a,c quaintances of his wi10 were also witnesses of the life 

of Christ. Wha t was given directly to the Apostle was rather 

t he knowledge of 11ou ·to interpret theEe facts a.nd how to ap

ply tl1is Gospel. o. ,\nderson Scott seem~ to have caught a 

glimpse :;f t11e meaning of tnis !'.lliracle on the road to Da!Ilasoua: 

That seemingly single experience of Jesus as 
the risen l!essiah proved to be complex. It in
vc.alved a recognition ~.lso of the way in TJbich 

42. Jeffrey, 21!• cit., p. 9. 



Go<l deal·t a.11d would dec.l wi tl1. me n in Jesus Cl':.ris'~. 
It carried nith it the abandonment of old views, 
:1nd t 1e acceptance of neu ones as to t he w~y of 
salva tion. It threw into solution all the forms 

34. 

o:f t :1ough t int o ·;,llich St. Paul's theolog,J had cry
stallized under the influence of Judaism. But it 
crystalli2ed his thinking afresh round a neu centre. 
Paul entered on thc1.t e xperience intellectually e
qui pµed as a Jewish Rabbi; he emerged from it intel
lectually as well aR spiritually equipped as a · 
Cl1 ri s tia.n Apostle. He "iu~d found a.t once "' 9a71or 
and a scheme of salve..tion. Details of t he scheme 
remai ned to be wrought out through l ater experience, 
but his gospel uas given to him in the reveli sion 
which it pleased G·od to make him of }Tis Son. 

S"~. Pc:1.ul f ound it nee e s sary to te 11 his re r.Lders and listeners 

often how t he message which he prooleir_aed to them we.s the 

very sm11e Gospel nhich he had received personally from God. 

Gal . 1:11,12: 

But I c e1·tify you, bxethren, tbe.t the gospel which 
-..:n:•~s r,rea.ched of me is not after man; for I neither 
l'eceived it of man , neither was I t aught it, but 
by t le r evel a tion of J esus Christ. 

Eph . 3 : 3: 

Hon that by reve la.ti on he made known 'Qnto me the 
c1ystery, as I wro·te afore in few words; 

end I Cor. 15:1-3: 

iloreover, brethren, I declare unto you the gospel 
tn1ich. I ureached unto you, ••• For I delivered unto 
you first of all that which I also received, ho~ 
thn.t Ohri£t died for our sins acco rding to the 
Ser iptu:re s. 

'l'his profe~mion ww3 hie one s 'trong defense against the accu

sation leveled at him that he perverted the gospel of Christ. 

How could his gospel be a ,erversion when the source of bis 

43. Scott, c . .Anderson 8 The Gospel According to St. Paul,A 
:9. 210, from t he Expositor t1000), Vol. a, . series 8. 
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gospel ua s no t ·i;he instruct::.on of men, but ti1e very \ford 

of t he r i sen Savior Hi mself , directly and personally re

vea l ed to Paul. 

This revelo. tion of the divine plc.n of salvation is in 

agreement tvi th t he proclamation of Jesus HiL1self. The truth 

is t iu1t virtually all t he Apostle's great central concepts -

the grace of G'Od, t ho justification of the sinner, the a dop

tion , the death of the Redeemer and HiE Resuxrection, and a11 · 
44 

othe rs - c ame to him from the heart of Jesus• Gospel. Jesus 

inspi1·ed every one of t hem. The result is tha t this Paul, 

f a 1· frou be :. ~ a pe:r-verter of t he simple Gospel of Jesus , "is 

t; ie mi!' r or i n Tillich t he true n .... ture of t hat Gospel, and the 

C.iue.li 'Gy of i t s i nfluence, have been most a.=curately revealed. "
45 

Dei s s tl&m, too, supports this view: 
46 

Da.8 Ohristua-Christentum des Pt:i.ulus ist also kein 
Bruch mit dem Evangelium Jesu und auch keine Ver
faelschwig des Evangeliwns Jesu. Ee bedeutet die 
Sicherung des evangalischen Gotteeerlebniases des 
Einen f u.er die Vieleu du1~ch die Verankerung dieeer 
Vielen in der Seele des Einen. 

Si milar ·to the agreement between t1"1e gospel of P&.Ul and 

t he gospel of t he other ~postles, there is a harmony between 

Paul's preaching and the teaching of Christ. This harmony 

44. Tbe grent concepts of Paul's gospel find their counter
pe.rt iu such passages a.s: Matt. 11:28-30; 18:5-8; 16:15-21; 
18:11; 26:2€-28; 28:18-20; Mark 1:14,15; Luke 8:47-50; 15:7-32; 
19:10; 22:70; 24:26,44-48; John 3:3-15; 5:24; 6:35-40; 8:12, 
31-38; 10:?,9-12; 11:25,26; 18:36,37. 

45. Stewart, James ihe Man in Ohrist, p.19. 
4e. Deieemann, Adolf, PauI'us,p.l99. 
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obta ins in various spheres, which cover the essence of the 

entire Christi an Gospel. 

1. Th e kingdom of God. Both Jesus a.nd Paul divorce the 
kingdom of God from all political and material views. 
11 1.iy ld ngdom is not of this \1orld;" (John 18:35) and 

11:ror t he kingdom of God does not mean food and drink 
bu:t; righteousnesi:; and pee.ce and joy in the Holy Spirit." 
(Rom. 14:17, RSV.) 
To botl:1 Christ and Paul tlle kingdom iR present a nd 
futt1re a.Yld is d.e s or1b&<3. by both e.s being transcendent 
and. eth ica.l; and t he im:Jlic~.tlons of entrance are also, 
i n a. u.:.y ; e·th ice.l. (Cf. I Cor. 6: 9) 

2 . ·rhe doctrine of the F'e.tl1e:r.hood of Cod . 1:;hsn tiesus 
t augh t h is d i s ciples to prP~Y 0 ou.r Fe.t her11 , he inau
gurated a nevr e :ra in t lie history of me.nkind, for He 
had :?."e stored man to t he inheri t~ .. nne of t he Ji,a +.her, 
Lu lrn 11. P1-'.rP..llel to this is Paul's f requent refer-
ence to 11 0od our F'P-t hAr", rmr1. 11 !'bbe., Pt!.ther. •1 1-·or 
both J e su s and Paul t he rela tion of f a therhood is 
not BenP.ral, but ts re f!erved for the.t intimfl.te re
l ati on between the merciful God nnd those who have 
be~or,1e Hi s cbild!"en by frd th. Acc:>rd i ne; to P~ul, 
God s t ands in cloPe relation to A.11 men, being the 
eut ho!' of a.11 'being , their preserver. And so P>iul is 
able to say of Rll men, "For we P.re also His off spring." 
Bu t t he t e r m 11 Fathe:r11 is reserved for a ruore intimate 
rela tionshi p . In so doing, P~ul a cceptec the truth 
of thi r; relr..tion r.rhere he found it, but he adds to it 
t he truth of the Gospel. 

3. The doctrine of God's free grace. Parallels for this 
doctri ne e.r e John 3: 16 8.nd Rom. 3: 24 t~d Rom. 11: S. 

4 . 'l'be ethica l teA.chings of Obrist a11d of His chief Apostle 
are i n many respects simila.r. Both speak of love as 
t he fulfill i n6 of t he l e.w; both 1'Ut greet em!lh~.sis 
on faith tha t is active in good works, or the fruit of 
faith bearing witness to t he faith in the heart. 
ttachen compares the two also in regard to the details 
of wha t they say> but still more i n the matter of what 
Paul a nd Obrist do not P.ay, the things they do not 
emphasize. we find no fori,11sm, triviality, or 
casuistry with either one; only "love, joy, peace, 
longsuffering, kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 
meeknes8, and self-control." 

4'1. Hachen, ol'.'. w_., pp.146-16'1. 

... 
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5. nd at the bottom of this all is Paul's own regard 
of himself as the intimate disciple of Jesus. "Nei
ther i n Jesus nor in Paul is sin covered up, nor 
the necessity of a great transformation concealed. 
Jesus came not to reveal to men that they were al
ready children of God, but t~make them God's chil
dren by His redeeming work." And Paul proclaimed 
to men that they were ma.de children of God by adop
tion t h rough the blood of Jesus. 

6 . Ghrist' s entire ministry and teaching we.s directed 
tol:Jard his i mpending death end suffering. And for 
i\:-·.ul , no t t he de t a ils of Je~u~' life, but the re
dem:)ti ve acts of dee,th and resurrection are the 
~ent er of the Gospel. 

7. RE"ga.rdi ng the sacr2.ment <:> t here is remP:rkable egree
:'.!1ent bet ween ,Jesus and Paul. Paul quotes the '.1ords 
of i ns ti t ut ion of the Lord ' e Su~ner e.l mos t verba tim. 
Luke 22 and I Gor. 11; Gal. · 3:15; Mark 14:24 and 
! Cor. 10:16. 

8 . 9alvatio:n, according to Paul and Jesus, has its rise 
in (fod Himself. Eph. 5: 25 ,26. 

9 . i scha.tology. According to the teachings of both Paul 
end eTesus, de r"'th is certain and universal, Rom. 5:12; 
the soul after death continues to exist, Luke 23: 43 
and ~hil. 1:23; the eternal destiny of man is decided 
the moment he dies, .1~rk 16: 16 and II Oar. 6: 2; Christ 
wil l come a gain, rfa.rk 13: 36 ,37 and I Tbess. 4: 16; He 
t'!!ill cowe in powe r and great glory, Matt. 24:30 and 
I Oor. 2:8; t here will be signs to warn of t11e coming 
judgment, Matt. 24; Luke 21 and II Thess. 2; II Tim. 
3: 1-4. Both taugh·t a resur rection from t he dead: 
Matt. 22:31,32 and I Cor. 15. 

Al though t he t er ms i n t;•nich Paul sta.tes his gospel e.re hie 

o\'m, ·the truths contained in 1 t a.re found in the teaching of 

Chris t. 49 

48. Ibid., ~.164. 
49. 11"ffl.iat t he modern man misses most in Paul's exposition 

of Christian faith is a positive evaluation .of the life and 
teachings of Jesus. And yet tlle Master and his apostle are 
much closer together thaI1 most superficial readers suppose. The 
permanent importance of Paul lies in the way in Which he held 
t ogether the idea of salvation by Christ with that of the coming 
kingdom of God. Central for him were grace, fa.1th, lnd loTe. 
Without them, religious belief will never be Christian." Oraig, 
Clarence Tucker, !b,! Beginning of Christianity, p. 286. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

PAUL' S RE LATION TO THE MEtJAGGELIO N" 

Closely examining Paul's concept of ;i~;1r)/a~, we find 

t hat t he mission and theology of the Apostle are involved in 

e ach other, so muc11 so ttiat they cannot be separated. His 

epi s tles ~ere originally intended as a means of enlarging 

his wor k and influence as a preaclher to the nations. But in 

addition t o that we find in these letters of the Apostle a 

full elaboration of t be working principles and the truths 

which formed t he essence of Paul's teaching. These principles 

were deeply rooted in Paul's life. 

They were evolved, under divine guidance and en
lightenment, through reflection and experience, from 
certain elementary facts which center in his con
vers ion; they are divine truths ••• that are in the 
closest connection with the whole inner movement 50 of t he life that was so effective in teaching them. 

It may well have been due to the manner of the direct reve

lation of the Gospel to Paul that he became conscious of a 

close rela tio~ of this Gospel to himself; since God had given 
> ., I 

it to him, and not man, be could call tl1e_1e1~/l""'"" his own. 

Few men have been able to trace this extremely close relation 

as did Kittel, and to expl~in such an interpretation of Paul's 

thought so clearly. For that reason it becomes necessary to 

50. Stevens, 2:2• .2!!.•, p. as. 
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rely on Kit t el more than on any other authority. 

A cha i n of interwoven idea s from the writings and speeches 

of t he great Apostle constitute an explanation of Paul's re-
, / \ 

lation to t he Fu~//' /I( ,u· as he himself conceived of it. 

Firs.,i; of a ll, we find that to him the Gospel is the revelation 

of t he glory of God i n history in the appearance of the J"":f,t. 
- ~ y ~ h 
1 o c.1 I/ f) 1610 v on eart , 

Xf,QTo'ti _r16u:;'( Philemon 9), 

II Oor. 4:4. Then, as J';~,os 

imprisoned for Christ's aake, Paul 

consi ders his fetters as being endured for t he sake of the 

Gospel. "Das Evangelium und sein In.nalt eind eins. Dae 

E 1 . 1 h G 1151 •vange 1um ,;iird zu einer persoen ic en roesze. Hence 

t he choice of t he miss ion command is not determined by the 

mood or temper of the preacher or any other factor outside 

of t hef~,y'J'i~10,; but the urgency and drive to spread tbia 

message of Life comes from within the Gospel itself. Paul 

therefore pushed on in the strength of this power in whose 

ser~ice be was engaged, Col. 1:23,25: 

••• and be not moved a~ay from the hope of the 
gospel, which ye have heard, and which was preached 
to every crea ture which is under heaven; whereof I 
Paul am made a minister; ••• Whereof I am ma.de a minie
ter, according to tne dispensation of God which is 
given to me for you, to fulfil the word of God. 

\ - ..> I / (I Oo Thus ~e could call .himself(>',,;li"o,Ywro.s ro~ -?~1;111,ov r. 

9:23), a companion of the Goepel. The previous reference 

,- ' " d w1 th~"" or 7r-CA.J v eservee re-

51. Kittel,~·.£!.!.; of. II Cor. 10:14: 

• 
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52 
emphasis at this point. Be stresses his claim that he 

does not nreacll a gospel in opposition to the other Apostles. 

For him t lle re is only the one Goenel, Gal. 1:6-9. When he 

ca.ll s it h i s go·spe 1, he does this because he is entrusted 

VJi th t he proclai ming of it as an Apostle. As a priceless 

t r easure it is entrusted to him, I Thees. 2:4: "But as we were 

allowe d of God to be put i n trust with the gospel, even so we 

speak; 11 and I '.l'im. l: 11-: "According to t he glori?ue gospel ••• 

cor 11i tte d to my trust. 11 Paul calls himself l(ip (,) / ,r .<; in" 67-'). o s 

K.t.~ dt i't1-/s-K.1-Ao!l of the Gospel (II Tim. 1:11). The next thought 

accordi11g to his thinking is that his calling to the apostle

ship ~as also the assignement to bring the news of salva tion 

to the heathen. This new calling, however, must not be 

t l1ought of as Paul's first experience in t11e service of his 

God, for he had also served God as a Pharisee. The differ-

ence is that in this new existence he served God as the evan

gelis t of His ovm Son, (Rom. 1: 9). "So 1st er al"s Apostel 
. : 53 

Gefaehrte des Evangeliums, I Kor. 9:23." The term 'share' 

is not sufficient for Kittel. He understands Paul to mean 

tha t tile Gospel is the driving force, while the Apostle goes 

alongside as a co-traveler, weaker in power than the Gospel, 

but necessary to the message aa its proclaimer. In addition, 

52. Cf. pp. a,9 and Rom. a:is; 16:25; II Tim. 2:8; II Cor. 
4:3; I These. 1:5; II Thees. 2:14. 

53. Kittel:, 9.n • .£!!., 
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St. Paul considers himself the servant (dispenser) of the 

Th is sequence of ideas gradually leads to the climax, 

which i ll the Apostle's mi nd is the supreme expression of his 

personal relation to the Gospel. Having established his ca

pacity as Apostle, servant, and proclaimer of th~ ,;~~1A,0Y, 
Paul reaches for t he next step, the intimate association of 

hi s apostleshi p with the Gospel. 

Apos tola t und Evangelium sind aufs engste mitein
ander verbunden, (II Kor. 10:14). Leiden mit Paulus 
ist Leiden mit dem Evangelium, (II Tim. 1:8). Aber 
wenn der Aposiel geffesselt 1st, so 1st doch nicht 
das Evangelium gebunden, II Tim. a: 8ff, sondern es 
laeuft und wirkt und schaftt · rrucht.55 

This magnificent statement of Kittel conveys to us an idea 

of the glorious experience Paul had as the preacher of the 

Gospel. And in my opinion it is essential to grasp and see · 

t he i mplications of this element in Paul's thinking if we 

are to understand him at all. This intimate association con

tinues even when the Apostle is bound. And yet the Gospel 

is not ~und; it knows no bounds, but spreads into all the 

world and bea~s fruit wherever it is beard. Paul personally 
~ .1, 

does not lose the Gospel or the p0wer of this '"'ll'~'o" while 

he 18 imprisoned; but he is fettered for the sake of the 

54. Of. Rom. 15:16; Eph. 3:7; Col. 1:23. 
56. Ki tte 1, 2:e.• ill• , 
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Gospel; its 5lory fills his heart and binds him to it, 

whether he is in prison or free. At the same time, ho\'1ever, 

"the ,,ord of God is not fettered. t1 

Des Pauluf'! Gefangenscbaft 1st i/erteidigung und 
Befestigung des Evangeliurue, (Phil. 1:16) und 
da.rum ka.nn er von seiner Gefe.ngensehaft als einer 
"cha:ri s " sprec:hem (Phil. 1; 7). Sein ergehen 
laeszt sich nicht getrennt von seiner &ufgabe als 
Predi ger des Evangeliums betrachten. Phil.1:12, 
wo er von sich erzaehlen will, schreibt er von 
d ' "", 1, er ll(l>o Ko R 1 7u" tu'-//Mtou • Was ihm Widerfahren 56 
ist, hat zum J.i'ort~clifi tt des Evangeliume gedient. 

'l1he very f act tha t Pa.ul is fettered proves to be a defense 

and es'Gablishment of the Gospel; and from thia viewpoint of 

his i mnrisonment Paul C t:<.n justifi<'~bly consider it a "grace" 

to suffer for t he s ake of the Gospel of Christ. The reason 

fox t h i a is the.t he , Pa.ul the l)erson and the Apostle, cannot 

be disti11guiEhed or sepe..ra.ted from his responsibility as a 

vii t ness of the Gospel. Looking at himself and the Gospel 

from t his po int of vie\-:, it is most na.turnl for Paul to write 

about the 0 furtherance of t he Gospel11 when he means to speak 

of himeelf. Such a coniplete associetion of self wi tb the 

Gospel can come on ly to o;ne \•1ho is filled with the true spirit 

of thi s Gospel, t he glory of God i,n the face of Jeaus Christ. 

Thus also t he pe rsonal service of Timothy for Paul is no 

longer service for Paul e,lone, but in the Apos~le' s mind be

comes actual service for the Gospel (Phil. 2: 22). Paul, as 

it ~ere, loses practically all sight of himself as a man or 
. ,, 

ae a person, so e.ngrossed .he becomes in the_ ,:y;,)o,, • 

56. Ibid. -

I 

I 
I 
I 

i 
! 
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tt vae ein Ki n d dem Vater, so hat er mir gedient" ver
wandelt Paulus in 11 wie ein Kind dem Vater, so hat 
er - das Evangelium erzeugt Leben, I Kor. f:15 - mit 
mir dem Evangelium g~dient." ( Phil. 2: 22) 5 

No other writer of t he entire New Testament becomes so warm 

in 11is feeli11gs towar d the Gospel; to none other was the 

Goepel t::o many-si6.ed in its i mplications and depth; 1 t re

quired the ,,hole of Paul to express what he understood by 

57. Ibid. 
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CHAPTER V. 

PAUL' S EMPHASI S ON CHRIST IN HIS "EUAGGELION• 

,, 
Any consi deretion of Pnul' s concept of the f:1/E A/o" 

Withou t reference to t he i @portv.nce of Christ in his mind 

and teaching is incomplete and untrue to Paul. A virtual 

struggle of soul mus t have preceded the Apostle's final as

sur~nce of t he place of Christ in the whole message of sal

va tion. Though thexe is no proof for the existence of such 

soul struggles, nu.merous events end circumsta.nces point to it. 

Pfleider er suggests that the struggle was ov~r the question 

whether the crucified Jesus 1.1Jas really the risen Christ and 

Lord from heaven. 

This was the ouestion at issue in the conflicts in 
Paul's .soul and preparatory to his conversion. As 
soon as this question had been set at reet by the 
vision of Christ, the fundamental principle of his 
gospel was settled in hie mind. The very thing 
that had previously been to him the stone of stum
bling and offence, then became the founda:t ion and 
corner-stone of his new religious system. Thence
forth he determined to lmow nothing but Jesus Christ 
as the crucified and riaen Lord. These two facts 
••• constituted the Alpha and Omega of his gospel, 
whilst nothing else - not even the life of Jgnus on 
earth - was taken into consideration at all. 

An indication of this soul struggle, which Pfleiderer refers 

to, is P.aul's answer to the Savior immediately after he had 

58. Pfleiderer, Otto, lb!. Influence al. fhe Apostle .f!l!! 
2!l lh!_ Development 9.! OhristianitY, pp. 40,4 • 
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been struck down on the road to Damascus, "Who art thou, 

Lord?" These words Beem to presup1Jose some though, on the 

part of the persecutor as to the real purpose and place of 

this Jesus who haui. shortly before died on the cross, and who 

was now claimed ·to be alive again. Is it altogether beyond 

the real m of possibility that he should have been greatly 
59 influenced by Stephen• s testimony and dee.th? The revela-

tion of Jesus Christ might well have been that flash in the 

he art of Paul which g9.ve him the answer to his longings and 

conflicts; yes, the crucified Jesus of Nazareth is the risen 

Christ fl.nd Lord from heaven. Still more, He is the a.nst"!er to 

the yea rni ngs of all Israel fo:r a ?.lessiab; He is the promised 

ene of the seed of De.vid. As a result of this conviction 

implanted in Paul by the Lord Himself, there is in the Pauline 

Epistles not the slightest trci.ce of any "gnostioizing sepa

ration betm~en Jesus the historic person and Christ the divine 

Lord."
60 

Uith this knowledge and assuranoe, the meaning and 

importance of the divine revelation of the Old Test~,m~nt he.d 

become clear to Paul. No~ for the first time the -veil 01 
Moses", which had previously concealed the Old Testament from 

the Jev;s (end also from Paul), dieaupee .. red altogether from 

the !nind of the Apostle, so that be W!:'.e now able to get to 

the sn,irit beneath the letter, II Oor. 3:15-18: 

59. The effect of ltephen on Paul is. noticeable even in the 
latter's sermons, which to a g~eat extent are patterned after 
the sermons of Stenben. 

80. Jlachen, .!ll?.• .£!!., p.118. 

• 



Yes, to t his day whenever !oses i s read a veil 
liee over their minds; but when a. man turns to 
tlie Lord t he veil ie removed. Now t ne Lord ie 
the Spirit, and ~here the Spirit of the Lord 1s, 
there is freedom. And we all, with unveiled 
f a.ce, beholding t he glory of the Lord, are being 
changed i nto hi s likeness from one degree of 
glory to E>..nother; for t his comes from the Lord, 
who i s the S~irit. {Revised. Standard Version) 

46. 

After struggles such a s this must have been, it is no won

der t ha t to Paul's mi nd, and in hie preaching, Christ 1e 

all i n all , t he sole source, end, and mee.ns of Life. From 

t hat owen t on , Christ \'ias the SU!1l and substance of tbe 

Gospe l for Pe.u~. Renee tl1e significant and oft-repeated 

expression of t l1e Apos tle to signify the preaching of the 

Gospel, •1 Je preach Chris t Jesus." Briefly, then, Obrist waa 
~ / 

the e sse nce, t he center of Paul's concep t of Fu~~FA1ov, 

for ~ i thout Chris t Peul could not hav~ conceived of any 

gospel whatever. St alker claims that 1a its conce~tion of 

Chris t Paul' s gosnel ~ears its imperishable croffll, for to 

him ,rn.s " r e se rved t l~e t ask of making known, in i te heights 

and de p t h s, the Viork which t11e Son of God accom-plished as 
61 

the Sa.vi or of t he race. 11 

Hnving once gained tne certainty of the divinity of Jesus, 

Paul set about to expound the full truths concerning Him, 

the truths which filled his heart and soul. Thus we find 

that everywhere in t}le Epistles the attitude of Paul toward 

Christ is not merely one of man to man, or of scholar to 

61. Stalker, Jarnes, The !d:!!, 21 ll• !!!!!, P• 56. 
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master; it i s t he :?..tti tude of a. man toward his God. An~ 

although the Apostle nowhere directly calls Christ God, yet 

the chare.cte1•is·tic Pauline name for Ohriat, Ku"(_O,a.) is, as 
. 

Haohen ·terms i.t, 11 every .whit as much e designation of deity 
62 

a.sis the term 'Goct•. 11 This fundamental to Paul's theology, 

for if Christ were not God, how could the Gospel of Christ 

be the 11 power of 'God unto salva tion? 11 The redemption would 

be no :redemption; the Gospel would be no Gospel. Everything 

hinges on the divinity of Obrist. Oddly enough, however Paul 

finds little necess ity to elaborate on his doctrine of the 

divinity of Chl'is·t, indicating that there 'tVR.8 11 ttle oppo

sition to his tea chi :ng of the divine Obrist. But all this is 

presupposed .i n t11.e li~teners and readers. On the foundation 
~ ,. 

of t his truth he builds his instruction of the 1u1/' ~to" • 
One of t he fullest statements regarding the work of Jesus 1a 

found. i n Pl1ilipoi 2.ns 2:6-11. To tbe~e Pl1.ilip1:, ians Paul pre

sented. t he Gospel of a divine Savior ~hio'il alone ~a.s adequate 

to t he needs of rn::,.n. Tl1e majestic description of t he Lord

shi!} of Christ is contained in the 18.tter pa.rt of this ex

presEion of the Gospel: 

The:refo-re God l1as hig!1ly e::fa.1 ted him e.nd bestov.ied on 
him the name which is above every name, that at the 
name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and 
on earth and under the earth, and every tongue con
fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God) 
the Father. (Phil. 8:9-11, Revised Standard Version 

To this same Jesus, snys St• Paul, all powers and principali~iea 

62. Machen, 212• !!!1•, p.199. 
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and angels owed ·.;heir existence, and by li1m e.lone they a.re 

continued in being (Col. 2:13-16). And with this eternal 

Son of God no creature can comp~re, "that 1n everything he 

might be pre-eminent. Fol' in him all the fulness of God 

was pleased to duell, and through him to reconcile to him

self a.11 t h ings, whethe r on earth or in heaven, making peace 

by t he bl0od o f his cross." (Col. 1:18,19, R.s.v.) Oon

cerni!.g t he high ·regard Paul held for Christ, Koeberle says: 

Christ is more to St. Paul t han a mere symbol of 
a truth that is v~lid in itself. Jesus is not 
simply like Osiris, a timeless myth that served 
in t he history of hwna.n thought to depict the 
comi ng of 11 life .ana death," but through the real 
historic fact of His death and through Hi~ vic
tory over the "princinalities and powers of this 
norld" f e actually produces an entirely new sit
ua t~o lL tg3ough which judgment is changed to sal
ve. tion. 

i'i. significant sidelight to this consideration of Jesus 

as the di viue Savior is the title of }( "'~' o.s , vhich Paul 

attaches to Ohrist. It is c!ifficul t to say whether such a 

title :round vi<ieapread usage through Paul's frequent use 

of it, or whethe~ it "had been used coaUnOnly before Paul en

tered the picture, and be merely reflected in his writings 

the a"'i; t i '.;udes of tlle early Christians. Regardless, this 

title represented. a euramary of Christian_ n1·eaching; Hwe 

preach Ohrist Jesus as Lord" (II Cor. 4:5); "for he is Lord 

63. Koeberle, SW.• £.U., p.56. 
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of e.11, rich toward,s all t hose who call upon him," (Rom. 

10: 12) se.ys t he Apostle. Scott is of the opinion that tbe 

acknowl edgment ·that "Jesus is Lord" was the one audible pro

fes s ion of f aith which Paul required of a 1..,ould-be Christian, 

end t h a t t l~:ls r.:e.s t l1e only and t 11e sufficient externe.1 con

di t ioi:. of narti c i Pc.t i ng i n ·Salv.:.tion. 

I t wc::.s t11e 01.1.. t t'iar d express ion of thc-.t faith in 
Ohi-i s t wh i ch i s t he human factor i n Salva tion. 
fi~r.ld JGh e s i gnificance of t b.e a.cknowledgment is 
such tha t when it is made it is understood to be 
due to t he worki ng of t he Holy Spirit (I Oor. 12:3). 
11 No one c nn s ay 'Jesus is Lord', · but by the Holy 
Sp i r i t . n 64· 

St eve !'.s t e :r.mu t hi s Ku~ro .s ~60~.sthe earliest creed of 

Chri s tendor:,. 
65 

Th i s is supr orted by Pe.ul' s own words as 

quoted ~bovc f~om I Cor. 12:3, a:nd also froo Rom. 10:9: 

11 ••• i f you confe s s wi tl1 your lips that Jesus is Lord and 

believe in your heart tbet Go<l raised hiin from the dead, you 

will be saved. " (R.S.V.) And as the Apostle of Cllrist, Paul 

preached not hi mself, but uobrist Jesus ae Lord, 11 (II Oor. 

4:5) as t he saving message for all men, •For whosoever shell 

call upon t he name of the Lord shall be saved," (Rom. 10:13). 

In confess i ng Jesus as their Lord, the early Christians also 

implied faith in Him as their Savior from sin. The fact tbat 

Paul r e qui1~ed this proftssion of his converts irJiicates hie 

stress on the importance of the Lordship of Jesus. And thia 

gives the reader an insight into what Paul considered to be 

important i :u. t he doctri ne of Christ, the center of his gospel •. 

64. Scott, Christianity According jg,.§1. Paul, p.250. 
65. Stevena, .QJ?• .2.U.•, p.389. 
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CHAP'l1ll!R VI • 

THE sea PE OF PAUL' D COH CEPT Oli' THE 11iiU.MlQELIOll' 

1. The Historica l Aspect 

'l1£1e f'unds.ment ~.l queetion, to which e.11 others are p:re

limina y, i s , What is the understanding whtch Paul had of 

the Gospel? What did he conside r its form and content? 

Precisely, nh~.t did it include? Is the Gospel merely a series 

of historical events consecutively related? It is all that. 

But i t is more tha n thc:.t. For the~e f~.cts a.re put by Paul 

into so;-ae r e lation . i th human life e,nd. history, and thu€ they 

h.?.ve 8.n influence on human ~1.inking a.nd conduct. They lead 

t o such results as the Apo s tle predicates for his proclame.tion. 

To t a ke such a sta.teme r!t a.s that in Rom. 1:2-4, 
and deduce therefrom the.t St. Paul's gospel con
sisted only in tl1e announcement of these f~cts, 
is to forge t that these facts nave no coherence 
e l~cep t i n connecti on r.ith t 'b.e pe1·sone.lity of Jesus, 
no religious or moral value except as illuminated 
by tlle purpose of His Incarnation, and no meaninE; 
for us except as related at one point to human 
n€ed s,nd a t anot~er to human duty. The announce
ment of the facts must necesserily be P"faced by 
so't?le expleno.tion, e.ccon1pa.nied br some interpretation, 
followed by some inference.66 · 

Realizing, as perhaps no one else did before him, thet the 

Goepel included far more tha.n just a catalogue of facts con

cerning the life of one, Jesus of Nazareth, Paui also spaake 

66. Scot t , The Gos~el According i2, .§1 • .f!!!!, p.203. 

1111 
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of the 11l0ani ne; a.nd t he praotic·i l a:)Plior.tion of these feota. 
:, " 

Thus in bi ;1 r1ri tir1gs Ile uses !CJ-'//'). ro,, to denote three re-

lo, ted yet <.1.isJi;:i. net i teras: a ) th~ . basic facts of Oh?'1st• s 

death, burLd, ~m] rcsurroction; b) tlle interpretntion of 

these f acts; and c) t he application of these facts to the 

cori:.mo n li fe of hi s l l s teners and readers. He t bus views the 

fo~~£J1ov historically, doctrinally, and practically. It 

should 1)e obsei-ve d, ho~rnver, tha t these three uses of the 

,.-;ord are not mutually exclus ive. They differ only in the 

ernph8sis l aid on them. 

/ 

LP-~st fre quently the ter.m ,:~//F~,a,, is uAed with refer-

ence to certain historic events which, though they have soterio

logica l significance, ere themselves a part of the good news. 

So in I I Tim. 2:8: 

Remember Jesus Christ, risen from the dead, de
scended fror'J D~.viu, a.s pren.ched. in my gospel, the 
~~spel !or uhic~ ~ run suffer~ng and ~earing fet
t .. rs, like a cr1m1ne.l . (R. s.~.J 

Simi l 2.r yis.sse.ges ~.re Rom. 1:3-4; I Oor. 15:1; and II These. 

2:14. The historical aspect of the Gospel was not to Peul 

a ne~ or unrelated incident in the history of man or in the 

course of nature. But it 1 s, a.s llaeben declares, 11 the.t which 

for the fir~t time gives fulne~s of meaning to them both.• 
67 

Thereby he ge.,,e to these fa.cts an unparalleled enrichment of 

understanding. For perhaps the first time tlle incarnation, 

----·-----·---
67. 1.tachen, .sm,. ,g!i., p. 19. 

-
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dea t h , a! d. r esurrection of t he Lord were viev.ed i n their 

full hi storic,~11 and logica l relationships. The r,1e.nner in 

which Paul ? resented t l~c fe.ct ~ of the Gospel differentiated 

his me s sage from t l1e· philosophies end pa.gen religions of his 

day. For h e did no t p~oclai m a ~alvation based on something 

t hat he.a"· r. 1".r~vs b "'.·. en true. O t - • ~-., .. . n ne contrary, be gave an ac-

count of something t hc1.t hc.d just happened, not an event in 

t he di ~ ~nd di~t< .... nt ~~s t ., " 1.;c_., • So recent ~ere the i ncidents which 

he pr uc h .iir.ed, t h r> .. t the f acts oould be established b y ade

qua t e t esti mony of eye-r1itnesses. And to these eye-T,itnessea 

Paul appeal s i n det ail. Machen refere to the single passage 

i n I Cor . 15 : 1-8 a.s sufficient to place a "stupendous gulf 
68 

be t we en t ;:ie Pn,uline Christ and t he paga.n savior-gods." ?Tot 

only in t h is one passage, but every\vhere in the Epistles 

Paul uc tun.l l y s t nkeG his \~hole life upon the truth of these 

e ssent i al hintorical f acts of tl1e death and resurrection. 
69 

68. Ibid., p.316 
c, 69. Excursus: Scott ola.ims that "the different gospel 

( tnf?.~" tJ~1//~'°" , Ge.l. 1 - mentioned earlier, p.8), the 
Pl"oOlaili~.::: ~i(fn cmci acceptance of ·s;;lli ch so deeply moved St. Paul, 
was not a gospel which differed from his in regard to the facts. 
lio one ha.s eve n suggested, no o~e cc;uld believe, thc:.t the 
older Apostles, say St. James or St. Peter, preached or coun
tenanced a gospel which omitted any of tbe fundamental events 
of our Lord's ministry. Equally with St. Paul, they pro
claimed t he birth, baDtism, death, burial, and resurrection.• 
So far as facts are c~ncerned, Paul' e and James• gospels were 
identical. The difference lay in the emphasis &nd the appli
cation of th~se facts. The gospel according to Paul contain-
ed f a cts - and moro. If his gospel bad included only fact•, 
it would not h eve been necessary '. to communicate it to the 
Apostles. His gospel must have included some application of 
facts. deduced from the faots and unpracticed by the Jerusalem 
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· St. Pv:ul unders tood that these f a cts of t he l i f e of 

Christ nere i mpor t ant f or t he Gospel. Upon t hem he b~sed 
.> ,, 

hi i; 1v1/~A.,o>-. 1i'or e xa.'11p l e , t he Apostle stated the.t ex-

c ept for cexte<.i 1:1 misunders t andings i,:-h ich hc.d a risen at Corinth, 

he \'1ou l cl never ha7e set forth i r. his Epistles t he testimony 

by whic 1 t tP. fact of the resuxrecticn of Jesus was estab

l i shed ; ye t t ha·i; t e s timony \"!as fuudN:1ente,l i n hi s miss ionary 

p r ea.cl -i ng . $ '~evens calls ~t t enti;:>n to t he f act th,.t the 

Chri s t , ihom Pau l hc:.d ~e on ( I Cor. 9 :1; 15:8) w~.s the risen 

C11r ist , c.nd t he concept i·:in of C11ri s t thc-.t ruled Paul's thought• 

a.1 .. ci t e e.Ch i ng ';ff.s ttrnt of Hi s glorified charecter more th&.n 
. . 70 

t hbt o f Bi s lii s tor i c t an.i.f e s tnti on. And i n 'l!lY study of 

t Le \7l ' i Ji; in6s: c, f Pz;-.:.ul I find thi s oeduction to be tenable. In 

com ect .:.on with hi s doc t rine.1 ste..tert1ente, however, Paul does 

i ntroduce so;; e hi s toric c~l events, t hus be t r ayi ng hi s f !wlil1-

a :ri t y ~vi ·th t h:;rn , e . g . tha t Chri ~t descencied froo the f r.the re 

of t he Je~:ish na t ion (Rom. 9: 5; Cc..l. 3: 16); t ba.t P.e u::.s born 

of the s e ed of ;:: .. vid c:.ccordi nr; to t l1.e flesh ( Rom. 1: Z); he 

a s serts th ~t he r ece ived f'rom tl~e tes timony o! others the 

nll-import u.n t facts of t he death, burio.l, resurrection, and 

69. (Continued froM p.62-) Apostles; cf. Gal. 2:2. 
11 ••• t here is so me theory of facts, and their a.pplioation to 
hu.~an necessities some scheme of salvation wbiob we have 
scriptura l authority for calling 'the gospel'." Scott, The 
Oos -oel accordi11g ~ St. Paul, pp. 004-206. We oan asaume 
that the knowledge 0Tt11e facte of Obriet• s life came to Paul 
in a n~tura l ~ey, but tbe. knowledge of the interpretation and 
application of this gospel came by revelation - directly. 
Gal. 1:12,15,16. 

70. Stevens, op. cit., p.206. 

,.. 
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a.pi ea.x~nces of Chxint (I Cor. 15:3-7); he spenkA <1ft€n of 

t n e crucifiAion r.mc. sufferings of the St-.vio:r, thus suggest

i ng thht be he.d e. clea :::· pictul'e of the Lord's tjeath; l1e even 

kne,;:1 the ci l'Clu~ist anc~ £; rcgc.rdi ng the b0 tray al of Jesus and 

t he very ,-:·ord.s of i11sti tution of the Eucharist (I Ool!. 11: 

7.hus it is clear tnat although Pau! does not often 

spe2k of t :i.1e hi s torica.J. fe.ctoro undci•lying his gospel, yet 

,1hen he does .mention t nom , 1-ie l ays great stress on thP.m, for 

t he fie f ::1.ct e a r e fundariienta.1 to the entire plan of s alva tion 

tJhich Pr.ul unf olds . And wherevar such references a.re mo.de to 

t l iF. as>e ct o:f .. 1i s mesnage, it is never without soteriological 

signi f1 en.nee. 

2. The roctrin81 , spect 

The second , a ncl p@.:rho,:os mo s-t frequent, use of tbs term 
J ,, , /1 

fu'"//f)ro.- i !1 :Paul' s le ·t t er.s is itR doctr~nal sense. 1CJ'l/~r1~ov 
e.s used by P..ul often connot~s the (?;l'e::tt body of tee.ch!ng 

concer·ni r.g .ze.lve,tion v:hic11 constituted the Apostle' !1 r:le~se.ge. 

And since t hi s mess;;:-.~e c~.me to him from God by revel~.tion of 

Jesus Christ, Jle celled it the "gospel of God" (I '1'hess. a:a,8,9; 

II Cor. 11:7; Rom. 15:18), or tbe . "gospel of the Christ• 

( Gal. 1:7; II Cor. 9:13; Phil. 1:27). Mc,st f~equently, how

ever, the word is used without a modifier, rJ 1c.1'l/'Aro" 
( 1 18 t ) It has similar doctrinal Ga. 2:5,14; Rom. l:lS; 10: , e c. • 

meaning in Eph. 1:1~: 



In him you also, wbo have heard the word of 
truth, tl1e gospel of your salvation, and have 
believed in him, were sealed with the promised 
Holy Spirit... ( R.S. V.) 

also in Eph. 3:6: 

••• how the Gentiles are fellow heirs members 
of t he same body, and partakers of the promise 
in Christ Jesus through the gospel. (R.S.V.) 

and a.gai n in Gal. 2:5,14: 

To whom ne gave place by subjection no uot tor 
e~ 11ou.r; t11~ t the t r 1.1tll of tbe gosp;l might con
tinue with you. But when I sat'f that they we.lk
ed not upr i ~htly acco~di ng to the truth of the 
go Ep e l ••• 

55. 

lt i s def i :lite l r t h i s !t~pect of tte Goepel which is of 

gre ::-.t e ~t i r.:Jp~. r tancc for t :t1e understanding of the term. Paul 

use s t he t e1"·-, i n t hi q connot3.t1on more fre auently than in 
71 , /J 

t he hist oricu.l or r r :i.cti cnl sen~e. The f a ct tbat 10 -y;,,,,,~o"' 
of t en ou ggP.$t"' !nor e t h~.n ·~ ce.t alogue of historic2.l facts, 

a.nd t h e.t i t :ra t her includ.es a lso a eystero of doctrine is 

indicr t ed by t he Apoetle, whe~ he claims this message to be 

deeply coTice:rned n i th human experience, and to be 1 tself a 

living power i n tne lives of men and women, (I Oor. 15:3). 

'l'hus Kittel analyzes it:
72 

71. As ba a been stressed earlier, the queations at leaue 
between Paul and his Jud~istie opponents did not at all con
cern the historical facts of the life of Jesus, nor did 
they, so far a s is 1cn0 ,,n, h~ve to do with the methods of 
carrying on the gospel work. "They pertained rather to the 
wa.y of c.cceptance ,vi th God o.nd the significance of the Ohrlet 
in relation to euch accentance. They 'ff8re thus distinctly 
doctrinal questions." Burton, E.D., 'l'he Epistle !2,tb.c Galatiana, 
(1.0.0.) P.22. 

72. Kittel, .2.!?.· .£!.1. · 
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Das Evangelium will niobt nur von einem h1ator1-
schen Erei gnis zeugnis geben; denn was es beri~tet, 
Auferstehung und Erhoehung, entzieht aicb dem 
histori s chen Urteil und 1st Aufhebung der Geschichte· 
es bes teht auoh nicht nur aue einigen Erzaeblungen ' 
ueber . Jesus und Worten von ihm die jeder Christ 
kennen rausz und ueber die man ~prechen kann nocb 
viel wen i ger i s t es eine weltfremde dogmati~ohe ~or
I?el, ~ondern es 1.st bezogen auf die menschliobe 
tlir klichkei t und erweist sich ale lebendige JLacht. 73 

As an i ndica t ion of tlie little emphasis the.t the Apostle 

placed on t he hi s t ox·iC&-\1 , a.s coia!)~.:i:etl i'li th ·u1e doctrinal as-
A. A .) /J pee" 0 .1. t he !v'J'/F 11 1ov , i a.cllen clai ms tha t Paul di d not even 

s o r.1ucn c.s Tefei- t o c.~11 the sources of information about these 

fe.ct s , al tlloug11 such sources ,11ere a t his time still numerous. 
74 

"Ba re detai led inf or10.a tion a.bout the TlOrds and deeds of Jesus 

di d. not in PC:.ul ' s mind co1,stitute a 'gospel'; tlley constituted 
,.,s 

only t he ma t el:i a l s upon wl'lich th.e gospel was based, 
........_ _____ F ili T 

73 . ! bid. Apn11rc11 'tl y la t tel i s -::: i l lin0 to pla ce some 
facts of ~ Go spel record outside o·f the field of history. 
But t nc h i s t o~ ... i cc.>l c:.spect mu Gt be gT".nted. I t i s pa.rt, and 
a necessc.ry pa.rt of t he Gospel which Pa.ul proclai1r,ed. 

74 . Si ne>; ne h~.ve onl y a limited knor.le d; e of the factors 
thet plQyed i mportant roles in Paul's thought, scholars ha~e 
epecul &.te d cor1cerning t tle f acts t hc.'.t e.re unkno11Il; nevertheless, 
Machen's obse r vations ere intereeti~g. "To us the sources of 
inf or~1a.t i a n fl.bou -~ ~Tesu i~ £1,re limited; t11erefor e t hey a.re search
ed out and \ie i ghed. But to Pa:.ul t he sources of informa tion 
ue :r<-' so nume r ous that t hsy could not be oat::.logued . It neTer 
occurred to h i m to regai·d r: i t h suprellle gratitude tne parti
cular source from whi ch he derived cny uerticular bit of in
format ion abou t ._Jesus any more than we teg~rd with special 
gratitude · t he neuspaper from i711i ch ,;e derive our knowledge of 
current events ••. Tne sources of informa tion are so numero•• 
that we do not r eflect upon t hem. So i t was in the ca:e of 
Paul's inrorma tion about the words and deeds of Jesus. 
ltnchen, ~ • .£!1., pp .-1461 147. 

75. lli.g. 
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It is i mposs ible to discuss in detail the interpre

tations wnich Paul gave to the various facts of the lite ot 

Christ which he proclaimed. My purpose here is to show that 

in St. Paul' s mind, ,;'1//).,o,- included, in addition to an 

account of ev·ents i n t he life of the God-man, an interpre

tation of t he s e e ven t s . The following examples vill illus

trate: FD @. 15:15 ,16: 

But O fl i::ome point s I have \"il'itt en to you very 
bo lc11Jr by W'D.'J of :reminder·, because of t h e grace 
glven me by God to ~ea minister of Christ Jesus 
to t h€' Gentiles :i.n t he priestly service of the 
gonpe l of Go d. , uo t hn.t the offering of the Gen-
1;i l e ~ 1.m:; be a cce~Jt ~1b l e, consecra ted by the Moly 
Spi r t t . ( R. ~ . V. ) 

·The con1;e :x.t of t his ~,assage i mmediately suggests that Paul 

did no t speak of t he Gospel as a mere stu,tement . of facts, 

tor hi s to :rica.l s t a teme nt s themselves could not have worked 

in t he Romane: t he knowledge unto salvation, goodness, and 

ohari t~r towc:.1,rd o ne anothel' 'Whi.ch the Apostle attributes to 

thes e people. It w~s t he interpretation of these historical 

ha.p!)enings i n the life of Christ that brought all this a.bout. 

Thus ~e f ind i n Paul's ?1ritings that statemehts of tacts of 

the Oo npel do not stand alone, but they are consistently 

follo~;ed or pr eceded by an interpretation of such facts. 

Another example is Rom. 1:3-8: 

(The gospel of God) Concerning his Son Jesus Obrist 
our Lord , nhich w~s m~de of -t he seed of David aocor4-
1ng to t he flesh; and declared to be the Son of God 
t-i t h -oo -~r, a.ccording to the Spir1 t of bolinees, by 
the r e surrection frcm the dead: By whom we beff re
ceived grace and anoetleehip, for obedience to the 
f a ith amo ng all ne.tione, for his name: Among whom 
are ye a.lso t he called of Jesus Ohrist. 
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Following the lis t of events including the lineal descent, 

the inca rna tion , and t he resurrection, Paul adds the inter

pretation, without which these facts are meaningless to the 

Gentiles and Jews. . Here part o·f the 1n.terpretat1on is that 

the resurrection i s proof of the divinity and power of Cb%1at, 

that this resurrection is the power which aione ca.n bring 

about obedience to f a ith for the sake of liis na.rte, and that 

throu gh ;~i s r e ~ Ul' :re ct i cn e.11, i ncluding the Gen ti le na tione, 

h ave been c s,l led t o belcng to Jee:us Christ, to be pa.rt of Bia 

boay. Col. 2:15 ,16 i s a further illustra tion of this :r,>rin

ciple , t h :2.t P~u l consistently connects interpretation with 

sta tement of fact: 

And h avin g s poiled principe.li tj:'es and powers, he made 
€~ £ho\'.· of' t bP.m openl y , triu~ilpbing over them in 1 t. 
Le t no ma n therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, 
or i r.. respGct of a holy-d8,Y, or of the new moon or 
of t he sabba th-days. 

Here the Apo ntle sta tes the fact that Obrist baa overcome 

principalities and po'.'1ers, the.t lie ha.s blotted out "the ha.nd

wr1 ting of ordinances that was against us;" therefore, since 

these forces h ave been overcome, why should you Colossian 

Cbristio.n s s·till obey them slavishly? Christ has taken them 

out of t he \my. Thus r.lso when Paul showed the Jerusalem 

Apostles hoi-11 he ho-.d been ·proclaiming the Gospel among Jewa 

and Gentiles (Gal. 2:2),.he interpreted the message of sal

vation as a mes sage of freedom from ceremonial restriction•; 

for this i n t e rprete.tion he defends himself, ar-d for 1 t he 

sta.nds to t he l e,st. 
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The very words "for ustt and "for our sine• appended to 

statements of events in the life of Christ are Paul's inter

pretation. of these events. Kittel correctly observes: 
<:./ \, \ .> /(\ ,: \ I' . C - C 11 DTI A(DltS"r4.1 ~T7f(7.IY1Y (,,TJle 7~H' ,y,<"@Tlf,,JV ?)L::11." 

Dieses 'fuer unsere Suenden' maoht die Pre'digt 
vom Tode Jesu zu einer Geriohts- und Freudenbot
schaft. Die Verkuendigung n; f} r.t.u7«(Dsw ~ vzKecZ) 
(Rom. 1:4) laeszt die Aufersfehung nicht ale ein 
zufaelliges, einmaliges C.-escbehni a ersoheinen, 
sonde:rn als Beginn der ~llgerueinen Auferste"'hung. 
Das Eva.ngeliurn zeugt nicht nur vor.a. Heilsgf?eohehen, 
es ist selbst Heils~sohehen; es gre!ft 1n d~s 
Leben der Menschen ~in, · gestaltet+ sie um und 
scl af'ft O.e!neinden. 76 , · 

In otb.e r words, raul :i.ntP-rprets the resurrection of Christ 

not ~.s t1rn climax of hi" sojourn on ee.rth, but ~s the be

;?;i nn :i.r1p.; of the regurrection of a.11; Christ has "become the 

fi rstfrui ta of t hem th;.>.t slept. 11 ( I Oor. 15: 20) In a.ddi tion, 

Paul inte1':orets the retlurrection 8,S the most conclusive 

pl ·oof of Ohrist 1 s divinity (I Cor. 15:14,15; Rom. 1:4); as 

the aost decisive proof of the atoning va lue of t he de~th 

of ,Jegus ( if he ht!.d not risen, tile1.•e would have been no sign 

to show the norld that tle who died ~aa wore than man; if He 

,·Jere only man, we would have no evidence of the atoning 

value of his life ar1d dee.th, I Cor. 15:17); a.s proof o~ God's 

approval of the complete work of redemption "7rought by Obrist 

(:Rom. 4:25); and as the incentive for the Christian to live 

a holy life (Ool. 3:1). These are a few ex~mples of ?aul's 

own interpretation and 8Ubseauent proclamation of 11 ~flle.t no . 

76. li ttel, f2T.>. ill• 
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eye ha ~ seen, nor e~r henrd, nor t he heart of man conceived, 

Wh e.t God h as prepared for those \:!ho love him." The burden 

of his message v1ae a.lweys the same - the salvation of men 

b y the de a t h of Christ. The fact ues the dea th of Christ; 

but t 11e i n terpretation of t h is f a ct l'!a.s that this dea th _ 

l):rought a bout s a lva t;ion for l!la.n. One aspect is dependent on 

Ji;he o -'Gher; both the f a ct m cl its i n t erprP. t ~.tion · Rre vital. 

J:n t he ~c"·me -ru::.y Pi?.ul trefl,tA t he othe r facts o f t he li i'e of 

Chr i s t ; e <".Ch i 8 ci.c compal'tiP.d b y a reve&led inter r ret~.tion. 

GUi ded by Paul' s cot: !le11ts and varied modes o f express ion, 1 t 

:i s no ssible to i n t P-rpret hi s gospel, i n brief, to be as 

f,'t:'.r :ra:r sa.ye , 

••. in the Go spel is being made known to tl1e norl<i 
t hn.t inherent :r.i gh t eousnese of God, t./h i c h b y e 
judgment of i1.cqui tte.1 pronounced once for a.11 in 
tl e e xpi a to r y dP.at !: of Chri s t, He i mputes to gui 1 ty 
mRn, ?...nd thich beginning for e ach indiv1du~l v.ritb 
hi e t :t:"ustfu l a<1aep tance of t his reconcilit•.tion of 
himself to ("~d in Christ, enti.~ in thEt mystica l 
u.nion ,··i tl'! Chris·t tshere?y CJh~ist bccorue~

7
.,.;o ea.ch 

roan ~ new ¢nature, n qu1ckenin8 spirit. 

fJ.;.turally , to t b.e diffe rent churches, Paul interpreted 

t he factr.. of t he (lospe l front a. sligh tly diffe:ren·t point of 

view. Thus to t he (4alv.ti ns the emphii,,s i s is on the redemp

ti ve proces~ a nd on deli verimce end freedoru . To the Romana 

P .ul stresses the whole .process of justifice.tion by f E>,i th. 

1.l'hc ke ynot e i t the letters to the CorinthianP i!! reconcilia

tior, of man ?,1th God. But v.lr.rayr it r.:e.s the SP.!ll8 C'.-oepel of 

77. Farrar, F. l.7., J!l.£ ~~Work g,! l!!• ~. p.461. 

11111111 
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78 the crucified and risen Christ. At times Paul treats the 

origin of tlle Gospel, tracing 1 t to the eternal decrees of 

the Godhead, I Cor. 2:7: "But we speak the wisdom of God in 

a mystery, even the hidden wisdom, whioh God ordained before 

the Tiorld unto our glory." In this respect he is similar to 

· John, who looked into the unseen and inscrutable couneele of 

God,J John 1:1. Again at other times the Apostle speaks of 

t he far-reaching aim of the Go~pel. This brings into great 

prominence the universality of the fiiJtftA,o~. And even this 

concept of the universal intent of the Goepel, says St. Paul, 

can be traced to the divine plan which existed before man, 

for although the knowledge and enjoyment of the Gospel were 

long the privilege of the Jews, God's gracitius plan for man's 

salvation was for the races everywhere, and not for the Jews 

alone. Eph. 3:1-12: 

For this cause, I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Chris• 
for you Gentiles, if ye have heard ••. how that by re
velation he made known unto me the mystery, •.. which 
in other ages was not made known unto the sons of men 
as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and pro
phets by the Spirit; That the Gentiles should be fel
low heirs, and of the same body, and partakers of his 
promise in Christ by the gospel: ••• Unto me, who am 
less than the least of all the saints, is this grace 
given, that I should preach among the Gentiles the un
searchable riches of Obrist; and to make all men see 
what is tbe fellowship of the mystery, which from the 
beginning of the world hath been hid in God, who cre
ated all things by Jesus Christ: To the intent that 
now unto the principalities and powers in heavenly 
places might be known by the church the manifold wis
dom of God. According to the eternal purpose which 
be purposed in Obrist Jesus our Lord: In whom we have 
boldness and access with confidence by the faith of 
him. 

78. Jeffrey, 21?• .s!!l.•, p.59. 

-
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This truth had be en ·hidden for ages; and al though the uni

versality of the Gospel had been foreshadowed at interval• 

in the patriarchal times, it was not until the advent of 
'19 . 

Jesus Christ that the implications were clarified. 'And 

Paul's call was to define still more clearly to the Gentiles 

and ,Tews alike, the implications of the unsearcbable riches 

of Christ. Therefore, to summarize tbe preceding observations, 

in order to interpret any way of salvation for sinners Paul 

had to tell his listeners and readers the facts upon which 

his interpretation with its various emphases rested. To pre

sent the facts without an interpretation, however, was no 

gospel; it could never be. Both elements are essential and 

mutually complementary. 

3. The Practical Implications 

In the two preceding sections df this chapter I have 
.) 1, 

showed that Paul used '"1/ E fl' o II to denote the facts upon 

?9. Speaking of Paul's letter to the Romans; Jeffrey 
ea.ye,~· ,g!!., p.59: •Paul in his gospel re~sons them (the 
facts) out and shuts up the sinner, whether le• or Gentile, 
to faith in the atoning deatb of Jesus as the only means of 
salvation. For this salvation is commensurate with the need 
of the race; all have sinned and are under condemnation; but 
this salvation avails for all, and is freely offered to all, 
for the Roman in hie deep moral degradation as well as for 
the Jew in covenant relationship with the God of bis fathers.• 

-
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which man• s salvation is baaed and that be used the word 

to include doctrinal inferences. But Paul uses the term 
} /\ 1~-1/'En,o~ also by metonymy in a practical sense. In this 

sense it means (1) the Gospel ministry or the whole task of 

making the message of salvation known and of securing its 

acceptance; and (2) the inferences drawn from truths or doc

trines and applied to the lives of people. Passages in which 
:, /. ,~~;;~A,ov is used to refer to the office of one engaged in 

p1•ee.cl1ing the Gospel, a.re: Rom. 1: 1,9; 11: aa; 15: 19; I Oor. 

9:l2,l4,18,2a; II Oor. 2:12; 8:18; 10:14; Gal. 2:7; I Thees. 

3:2; Phil. 1:5,7,12,17; 2:22; 4:3,15; and Philemon 13. In 

Rom. 1:1, where Paul calls himself the servant of Jesus Christ 
) /. 

11 separated unto the Gospel of God," he uses ,~~/FA/ol' to 

include the proclamation of the tidings of salvation, bis 

apostleship. In verse 9, "J'or God is my witness, whom I serve 

with my epiri t in tlle gospel.bf bis son," the meaning of the 
J /. 

term '"'#'FJ"o"" is obviously not the Gospel as the message 

itself, but the spreading of this message. Thus we render 

it Nwhom I serve witb my spirit by spreading the good newe 

of salva~ion •.• " Rom. 11:38 exemplifies the same meaning of 
, /. tv~j/tA,o~: "As concerning the gospel, they are enemies for 

your sakes ••• N Commentators agree that the context shows 

that this clause means 'in respect to the spread of the gos

pel, they are enemies for your sakes.• In I Cor. 9:14 Paul 

writes: 1 They which preach the gospel should live of the gos

in this verse, as in verses 12, t8 (three 

• 



times) and 23 connotes the gospel ministry, and not the 

Gospel as doctrine. And in Phil. 2:22: • ••• he hath served 

with me in the gospel, 11 refers to the proclamation of the 

Gospel message. Speaking of I Cor. 9:14, Kittel makes an 

obse rva tion which is pertinent to e.11 the passages quoted 

in t hi s connection: 

Das undlittelbare Nebeneinander zweier Bedeutungen 
beobachten wir I ICor. 9:14, 11-,K To-;; f~.t.Jjft./ou J ~v" 
heiszt 1 von der Evangeliumsverkuendigudt lebenr 
degegen mus z mit t(,1..T.t.j/l~A'itv T~ <idrif/),uv der In
halt des Evangeliums i emeint sein. 

As an example of the emphasis that Paul places on the Gospel 
.) /j 

mi nistry as being i mplied in the very term fo~j'fl),'ov we 

find t hat he relates the statement of salvation in terms of 

flthe new birth" or a 11 new cree,tion". Tlle awakening of this 

new life in turn is attributed to the preaching of the Gospel, 

and not, as so many of his opponents held, to some rite or 

to Baptism. I. Cor. 4:15: 

• •• for in Christ Jesus I have begotten you through 
the gospel. Vlherefore I beseech you, be ye followers 
of me. 

To the Romane the Apostle explains why the preaching element 

is so essential, 10:14: 

How then shall they call on him in whom they have 
not believed? And how shall they believe in him 
of whom they have not heard? And bow shall they 
bear without a preacher? 

80. Kittel, 2.ll• .£U. 
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On this matter IC1ttel sta tes: "In seiner V.erkuendigung 

Voll 1. e h t si· ch di off ba d ' " /\ <:l. "" 81 Z e en rung er (!It Jf,< I() oVl'1 'Ti>cl e/~du• 

, " ~ .I r ,\hen Paul uses !v1/111,o"" in a practical sense, he 

sometimes means more than the Gospel ministry. He then in-
~ / 

eludes under tlle ~ord tv1/fA,o,, the inferences drawn from 

truths or doctrines which a.re applicable to the lives of 

people • . Th~se inferences or practical apnlicationa he labels 

f t/,1.1/f At'of'. This aspect was vital to hie concept of the Gos-
, /' pel. In his mind the f u.tj/111,0, was also concerned with hu-

man actuality. It was a living power for Christian life. 

Certainly there are indications scattered throughout the 

Epistles, tha t Paul lost no time in instructing bis converts 

in Christian duties and Christian privilege. To illustrate 

this I quote the following passages: 

Gal. 5:24: They that are Christ's have · crucified the flesh 
with the affections and lusts. 

Eph. 2:10: We are his workmanship, created in Obrist Jesus 
unto good works, which God ha:tll before ordained 
that we s.hould walk in them. 

I Tim. 5:17: Let tne elders that rule well be counted 
worthy of double honor, especially they wbo 
labor in the Word and doctrine. 

I These. 5:18,13: And we beseech you, brethren, to know 
them which labor among you and are over you 
in the Lord and admonish you; and to esteem 
them very highly in love for their work's 
aake. And be at peace among yourselves. 

Such examples are numerous in Paul's letters. Every letter 

of his contains direct application to daily life of the 

81. Ibid. -

a 
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Gospel, which he had preached or written to them. This in 

itself i ndicates the imparts.nee that the Apostle attached to 

t he pr actical aspect. It also shows that he included the 

p:ca ctica.l implications as pa.rt of tne E~otj/lA,o,.,. 

Scott draus attention to t he close and constant con

nection bett,een the prea c11.ing of t.ne Gospel,. which creates 

"newness of life," and "ethical demand and achievement." 

It is indeed one of the most striking general che.r
acteristics of his tilought that the statement of 
truth is uniformly followed by the demand for action 
or disposition to correspond. (Or conversely the 
ethical demmi.d is freguently buttressed by an appeal 
to truth or doctrine.) ••• A good example relative to 
the subject of newness of life is foWl.d in Col. 3:1 ff. 
11 0ince then you have been raised with Christ, seek the 
things that are above." ••• Saving faith fo82h1m is 
faith r.hich becomes operative through love. 

The point is that Pa~l considers the practical application 

of t he principles of the GQ_spel so entirely a part of the 
.) " ju1/-r~,o.v tha t ·he seldom, if· ever, makes a doctrinal state-

ment without appending to it the natural inference that the 

Christians are to use in their lives. A particularly clear 

example is Gal. 5: 13-16:, 

••• ye have been called to liberty; only use not 
liberty for an occasion to the flesh,. but by love 
serve one another.. For all the law is fulfilled 
.in one word, even this: Tbou shalt love thy neigh-
bor as thyself. But if ye bite and devour one ano
ther take heed that ye be not coneumed one of ano
ther. This I say then, Walk in the Spirit·, and ye 
shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh. 

82. Scott, 22• Sl.•, pp.148,149. 
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Otl1er note,1orthy examples of Scott• e obeer11ation are found 

in Phil. 2:5 and I Cor. 11:17-29. Furthermore, in speRking 

of reconciliation and the new relation existing between man 

and God, through tho vicarious atonement, Paulie not afraid 

to say and even to emphasize the fact that the new relation

ship, no less than the old, involve• service, Rom. 6: 18: 

"Being then made free from sin, ye became the servants of 

righteousness. H Scott makes an interesting, though hardly 

tenable classification. 

We have examined the factors of salvation in its 
nega tive aspect; what is common to all three fac
tors of Salvation in that · -aspect, Redemption, 
Justification, Reconciliation, is that each of them 
depends on something accomplished by the death of 
Christ. What is common to the factors of salvation 
in its positive aspect is that they are intimately 
connected with His life, the life of one who 'has 
been crucified,' but is 'alive for evermore.• •uuoh 
more shall we be saved by his life.•83 

I n the Christian's new birth 

••• something :bas happened corresponding to what 
happened to Christ at the Resurrection, and the 
Life which they now live is of the same quality 
as His risen Life.84 

Scott's division of salyation into negative aspects, such as 

redemption, reconciliation, and justification, and positive 

aspects which can be summed up by the term New Life, is ar

bitrary. I have found it very difficult to classify all 

aspects of salvation or of ~he Gospel into two categories. 

83.· Scott, Christianity, p.141. 
84. Ibid., p. 147. · · 
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ca.nee this is impossible, it is also impossible to relate 

all the f actors of the negative ·a,pect to the suffering 

and death of Christ and the uositive factors to the Life of 
4 ' 

Chri s t. It iR even questionable whether t he concepts of 

sa lva tion or the Gospel can be divided into negative and posi

·ti ve as pee ts. Seo t t is not we 11 supported by Paul• s writings 

s o f a.t as I could determine. 

I n Paul' s 

go together.85 

pression in the 

gospel salva.tion and sanctification invariably 
.7 ,, I 

As Paul's concept of the fo~~F~,,o~ finds ex-

Epistles to the Thessalonians, we find that 

grea t i mpo1 .. t a.nce iR attached to its effect on the life of the 

believe r . I Thess. 4: 3: "Thie is the will of God, even your 

sanctif ication." And in II Thees. 2:13: 

God hath from the beginning chosen you to salvation 
through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of 
the ·truth. · 

In muob the same Tt&y we find that the Epistles to the Corin

thians stress the practical aspect of th~ Gospel message. 

In fact, all Paul's writings do. I have quoted only some 

of the outstanding examples here. And cer.tainly the letter 

to the Corinthians contains excellent illustrations of this 

very viewpoint of his message •• It is probably for thi~ rea

son that these Epistles do not follow a set logical pattern, 

85. Jeffrey claims that Paul "knows of no salvation that 
dca.es not include holiness of heart and life. He cannot imagine 
the moral condition of those ·who find in the gospel an en
couragement to sin ••• and the earnest prayer of the Apostle 
for his Thessalonian converts finds expression in the sublime 
utterance·, 'A."'ld the God of peace himself sanctify you wholly; 
and may your spirit and soul and body be presened entire., 
w1 thout blame at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.' 
(I These. 5:23) a:e, • .2!!•, p.as. 

-
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but inatead they p0rtray -his message in a more natural wey, 

as it best meets the questlons he tries to ~.nswer. Thus at 

t he e nd of his gree t resurrection chapter he says: 

But tha.nlce be to God, which giveth us the victory 
through our Lord Jesus Obrist. Therefore, my be
loved brethren, be ye steadfae.t, unmovable, always 
abounding in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye 
know that yo'.J.r labor is not in vain in the Lord.86 

Paul found it necessary to remind his readers occasionally 

that they had been gathered in and freed from the pollution 

of heathenism and that the salvation of the Gospel was de

liverance frow a sinful life as rrell as from the guilt of 

sin. Thus in I Corinthians the Apostle rebukes them for all 

manner of sins, and the truth that he stresses ·as the inotive 

for holy life is: 

Know ye not that your bodies are the members of 
Christ? ••• What! Kno~ ye not that your body is 
the temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you, 
which ye have of God, and ye are not your own? 
For ye are bought with a price: therefore glori
fy God in your body, and in your spirit, which 
are God1 s. (I Oor. 6:15,19) 
;> / 

The 1"1/1Aro11 wh,ich Paul annou~ces in the Epistle to the 

Ephesians stressed -the deliverance from sin. Eph. 1:4: 

.A~cording as he hath chosen us from before the 
foundation of the world, that we should be holy 
and ~ithout blame before him in love. 

The divine plan, according to Paul, contemplated also a 

renewed creation ·in the hearts,: of the Ephesians. They 

86. I Oor. 16:57,58. 
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were "created in Christ Jesus unto good works, which God 

h~th befo:l:'e orde.ined that t1e should Wc.lk ·in tha1n.~ (Eph.2: 10) 

·r u.ul :realized tha t before these converts could over~ome their 

old ht~bi ts and manner of life, they r,oulti have severe struggles. 

Therefore he preached to them a gospel of conflict and of 

victory. Re showed them, particularly in the sixth chapter, 

·tha t the Gospel is a power for holiness of living, a dynamic 

which a.lone could enable them to ovf1rcorne the forces of evil. 

St and therefor e having your loins girt about with 
truth, and having on the breas tplate of righteous
ness ;. and your feet shod 17i ·th the preparation of 
tl1e gospnl of pe ace. (Eph. 6: 14,15} 

In this .final chapter dealing with Paul's concept of 
> ,..L 

the 101/f 111 d,.... I heve shown how he uses the term to denote 

certain facts basic to the message of salvation. These 

f acts all center around the life of Christ. A second as

pect is Paul's use of the term to denote an interpretation 

of these :facts •. · Thus his gospel was not an ordinary ne.rra

ti ve, but a narrative with meaning for the souls of men. In 

addition, I have attempted to show in the last seotion -of 

this chapter that the gospel was even more than a statement 

of facts uith 8 me aningful interpretation. The very word 

> /I f f u.tj/ F 111 o·,, to Paul signalled also the idee. o a. necessary 

application to be drawn from bis interpretation of the facta 

of Christ's life. Therefore to Paul's mind the ,cl~~~/A,o~ 
ie the proclamation of the history of the work and words of 

the Savior; this history is interpreted as the one way of 

-l 
I 
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s a lvation for sinful 1nankind, ti1e manifesto of spiritual 

fxeedor11 for all men; end t!le interpreta tion is then cbt!.!l

neled into the lives of Christians as the power for sancti

fication and holy living. Every one of t ,ne Apostle's letters, 

to some degree, include these three aspects. To him, any 

message that did not include ore of these elements was not 
~ / 

tile fv°'/11 Ao>Y • But the combination of all three aspects 
., "'1 

r.ere ·to Paul the good news, the ~?/lit1~a"'• · 

.n 
I I 

I 
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COUOLU~ION 

A glance at the religious and spiritual struggles of 

mank.i r.d in the centuries since Obrist reveals a mass of mis

understanding, narrowness, bigotry, moralizing tendencies, 

en d r a tionalism, all of ~hich have clouded the minds of men 

concerning the -nay, the Truth, and the Life - the one way of 

salvation. And these strugglee, this confusion and misunder

standing llas become tl1e heritage of many theologians and lay

men today. Tlle error of the nast decades is largely due to 

nar rov1 and f alse conceptions of the Gospel of Christ. Xoeberle 

points to the tnree ways in nb1oh theological development of 

t he last century has corrupted the Goepel under the influence 

of Kant, Ritschl, and Schleiermacher. But many others since 

t he days cf t i'1ese men have influenced the religious minds 

and hearts in a negetive way. They bave often blinded the 

mindn of Ohr·istians or have at least made their vi"sion of the 

Gospel short-sighted. The reason for this stnte of affairs 

is, I am convinced, lack of insight into the true nature and 

the full implications of the Gospel. Many of the controver

sies that have risen within the Church ca.n be traced ulti

mately to a,: misrepresentation of the Gospel or to ignorance 

-
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of t he essential inferences of the Oosr,el. 

A study of Paul's Epistles and of the accowit of his 

ministry as :recorded by Luke in Acts gave me an insight into 

the true nature and meaning and the rich implications of the 
.) / 

7~~~FA1ov · as this great Apostle conceived of it. This con-
!G ~ "1 

cept of ~ ur//; (I 10,. and the rich connotations co~taine<i in it 

differentia ted the Christian religion from all other religions, 

f"'or it expressed the peculier character of the Christian 

me2se,ge of salva.tion. Therefore the early Christiana, especi-
., "1 

ally Pe.ul, favored the use of f.u.t-//f"<ttcJv re.ther than. J;ny7 
or d<h'-<>rr.t.A1~. No other religion or philosophy uaen 

~ I I /c iv-l..k r 111 or to connote both · the basis of salvation and also 

t he power unto salvation. 

In trea ting this vast subject the question arises, What 

made Paul the greatest missionary? Was it his home environ

ment, his education, his Pharisee background, as some writers 

sugge~t? I do not minimi~e the effect that these factors 

bad on Paul's life. Yet the impetus for his great work as a 

missionary ceme from another direction. StellllDing from his 

conver s ion, a new force entered the Apostle's life. That 

dynamic was Christ, the Lord. And under the guidance of the 

Holy Spirit, Paul presented to Christianity the magnificent 
) '1 fu1/ff1or as he had come to conceive of it. A Pharisee of 

the Pharisees, a Jew in the strictest sense of the term, Paul 

sensed keenly the numerous antitheses that existed between 

-
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the good news and his former heritage. 

The New Testament speaks of those who sit in dark
ness and in tlle shadow of death, and St. Panl hears 
the lonbriug sigh that arises from creation._yearning 
to be delivered from this transitorinees.ti7 

He was fully aware of every aspect of the liberty which was 

his by faith. Deeply moved by the comprehensiveness of the 
:) / \ 

'iuJ.//f /1<.ov, the Apostle expressed his convictions in the 

lenguage we find in hie Epistles. Koeberle summarizes his 

a.ttitude: 

The Gospel is t he self-disclosure and self-impar
t a tion of God in Jesus Christ. This coming of 
God to us is a :purely mire.culoue gift of divine 
love and this love, which has been disclosed in 
its fullnes l=' in t he delivery of tTesus to de~.th on 
the croes, is the only basis for peace with God 
and for our fellowshi p with God and ~ur neighbor. 
Justification thraugb faith alone brings With it 
the certainty that I may b~ G~d' s dear child. 
But tbat also implies that henceforth t ·do not 
belong to myself but to Another, ffuo he.s estab
lished His kingly rule over my life. So the abi
lity to live a new life and tlle deeire to render 
a new obedience f5!90W out of the gift of the for
g~veness of eins.88 

In Paul's Epistles we are able to see the msny fe.cete of the 

glorious gospel of Jesus Christ. I have attempted to define 

and describe some of them. The study is far from exhaustive 

Even Paul, when contemplating the many forces inherent in 

the C-.ospel of the love of God, admitted his inability to 

comprehend it ell and exclaimed: 

Oh the depth of the riches both of the wisdom ·and 
knowledge- of God! How unsearchable are hie judg
ments, a.nd his ways past finding out! 

87. Xoeberle, .21?.• ill• , p. 31. 
ea. Ibid., p.v11. 
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